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IN SEARCH OF A JO B
It’s hard to wear a smile on your face
When your broke and out of a job,
This world no doubt Is a gloomy place
When your out In search of a job.
You say you have tried and can’t attain?
Brace up my friend and try again!
For the world to-day has felt the strain
Of the millions out of a job.
And are trying to' lend a helping hand
To the men who are out of a job,
There are earnest men in every land
Strong men in search of a job.
And the aftermath of war and strife
That snapped the heart of the whole
world’s life,
Is felt to-day like a keen edged knife.
By the men in search of a job.
There’s a lesson here that w e can learn

From the many now out of a job.
For tomorrow we may take our turn
Join the fellows in search of a job.
Let us try to help in every w ay
For brbtherly love is sure to pay!
Encourage the souls from day to day.
The men in search of a job.
MRS. H E N R Y ARM STRONG.
Dorchester, Mass.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Attorney Thomas Hallman is suf
fering an attack of pleuro-pneumonia
At this writing his condition is re
ported to be somewhat improved.
The Junior Community Club will
meet on Tuesday, February 9, at the
fire hall. A George Washington bicentenial programe is being planned.
Mrs. Charles Holden is spending
several weeks in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berky enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cassel and
son Teddy of Norristown, and Mr.: and
Mrs. Harry Hiltebidel of Phoenixville,
at dinner on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berky and
daughter, Ethel, Mrs. Martha Web
ber of Allentown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Schlotterer of Rahns, were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Berky.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clamer and
son Frank, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Allen of Germantown.
Mr. and Mrs. .Clement Fry, Miss
Helen Fry, and Mr. Anderson of
Philadelphia, were the dinner guests
of Mrs. Emily Lauchman on Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs, 'Charles Wismer and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wis
mer, Mrs. Irvin Weikel, and Mrs. Sallie Thomas were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keyser, Satur
day evening.
Mrs. Lawrence Walt entertained
her Sunday School class of St. Luke’s
Reformed church, Trappe, on Tues
day evening.
Mrs. Auchy spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Tyson of Royersford.
Mr. Robert Drach, and Mr. Ray
Munsch, of Muhlenberg College, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Cornish.
Miss Evelyn Cornish spent the
week-end at the home of J. Wright
Sacks and family at Woxall.
Mrs. Horace Godshall entertained
the Sewing Club, of which she is a
member, on Friday evening.
The Senior benefit starts Monday,
February 8 at the Norris Theatre.
Don’t forget the date.
Get your
tickets now.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goodheart and
family, of Reading were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Poley and family,
Sunday.
Mrs. John Myers was honor guest
at a birthday dinner given by her
daughter'Virginia on Sunday. The
guests were: Mr, and Mrs. Alan Wil
liams, Stanley and Malyemj. Williams
of Norristown, Alberta, Wilber and
Virginia Myers and Mr. and Mrs.
John Myers.
Eleven members of the Collegeville
Community Club ’attended the South
eastern District .Federation meeting at
Phoenixville on Friday.
DR. OMWAKE HONORED
Dr. George L. Omwake, president of
Ursinus College, was reelected secre
tary-treasurer of the Pennsylvania
Association of College Presidents, at
the annual election of officers at Har
risburg.
PROF. BOSWELL TO SPEAK
James L. Boswell, professor of
economics at Ursinus College, Collegeville, will speak on “The Business.
Cycle and “Unemployment” a t the
February meeting of the Soudertoh
Chamber of Commerce, Thursday
night. The meeting will be held in
Souderton borough hall.

THE DEATH ROLL
Benjamin Custer, 71, died Monday
morning a t his home, Haws avenue,
Norristown, after an illness of five
weeks of a complication. His wife,
Lizzie; two daughters, Mrs. William
B. Ashton, of Haddon Heights, N. J..
and Miss Lillian Custer, at home; two
sisters, Mrs. Theodore Detwiler, of
Eagleville; Mrs. Ella Gouldey, of Col
legeville, and three brothers, Web
ster Custer, of Norristown; Harry
Custer, of Royersfor.d, and Matthias
Custer, of Collegeville, survive. The
funeral will be held Thursday after
noon at 2 from his late residence. In
terment will be at Riverside cemetery.
Funeral director J. L. Bechtel.
MINUTE ON THE DEATH OF
MRS. EMMA WEBB
*At 8.T5 o’clock on Friday evening,
January 22, 1932, suddenly and tragi
cally, Mrs. Emma G. Evans Webb
passed from earth to the higher life.
For twenty years she was a good
and useful citizen of this community;
for the same length of time a loyal
friend of. Ursinus College, where, as a
member of the Administrative Staff
she was faithful always to her duty
and firm yet kind to all in her em
ploy; for nine years an . active and
valued member of the Collegeville
Community Club responding always
cheerfully and ably to every call for
service.
We shall miss her loving smile and
ready hand, but when we think of her
fuller, freer life of the Spirit, we
would not recall her. To exchange
mortality for immortality must be a
glorious gain. May the Divine Com
forter, who has taught us the trium
phant faith in immortality be near to
comfort and strengthen her loved onds
when loneliness creeps over their
hearts and they long “for the touch
of a vanished hand and the sound of a
voice that is still.”
Therefore, with full appreciation of
her life and service, with a keen sense
of .loss, and a feeling of sorrowful and
lasting regret, we tenderly chronicle
this minute in her memory.
We, of the Collegeville Community
Glub, express to her children, our
warmest sympathies in this, hour of
their sad bereavement.
MABEL H. FRETZ
SOPHIE C. OMWAKE
MAY H. RAUCH. ;
MOTORING TO FLORIDA
Register of Wills Frank W. Shalkop
and wife of Trappe left Wednesday
morning by automobile for Miami,
Florida. They expect to remain in the
south f or m month. Mr. Harry Witman accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Shalkop.
B. W. DAMBLY WILL SPEAK
The Winter meeting of the Histori
cal Society of Augustus Lutheran
church will be held Thursday, Feb
ruary 4 at 8 p. m. The guest speak
er of the evening will be Mr. B. W.
Dambly of Skippack whose subject
will be “Washington in This Region.”
Mrs. B. F. Brownbaek and Miss Ade
laide Grater will .play the piano duet,
“March Honyroise”, Kolwaski. Miss
Victoria Mollier will sing, “The
Greatest Wish in the World,” Del
Diego. A brief resume of the Third
Annual Pilgrimage of our Society last
October will be given by Miss Helen
M. Shuler. Both instruction and
recreation will be afforded those peo
ple who avail themselves of this
meeting. Everyone is heartly invited.
MOTHERS’ CLUB MEETING
The Mothers’ Club will have a pleas
ing innovation on Thursday, February
1-1. Instead of the meeting being held
in the afternoon i t will be in the eve
ning at 7.30 o’clock. The Dramatic
Club of the High School has a treat^n
store for us in the shape of al play,
“An Appreciation of Washington.”
This will indeed be a very delightful
way of celebrating the Washington Bi
centennial and the Mothers Club ap
preciates this entertainment. The
children of the grades are invited to
attend with their parents, and an op
portunity will be given the High
School students to see the performance
a week later. No urging should be
necessary to get all parents and
friends and children to come out to
this February meeting.
____________ .
M. H. F.

SERVING ON MURDER JURY
EUwood Tyson, aged $4, farm er of
Upper Providence, near Trappe, is DAY OF PRAYER AT ST. LUKE’S
serving as a juror on the Edward AlThe World Day of Prayer for our
len murder case.
local community including the villages
of Evansburg,
Collegeville and
CHARGED WITH NON-iSUPPORT Trappe, will be conducted in St.
Jesse Quay, of Graterford, who is Lukes Reformed Church, Trappe on
charged by his wife, Margaret .with Friday, February 12 a t 3 p. m. On
non-support, was arraigned before this occasion the program “Hold Fast
‘Magistrate Isaac L. Kehoe Saturday in Prayer,” which has been arranged
by Miss Helen Tupper iof Thoburfi
morning.
College, Lucknow, India, will be pre
sented. This will include the call to
COLLEGEVILLE FIRE CO.
regular February meeting of worship, by Mrs. John C. Klaudpr, of
the Collegeville Fire Company will be Trappe who is president of the Mis
held this Thursday evening in the fire sionary Society of St. Luke’s Re
nil. Important business is scheduled formed church, followed by a response
led by Mrs. Herbert Flagg of Evans
wr consideration.
burg and Mrs. Edward Fretz of Col
legeville; Prayer for Christian work
ROAST BEEF SUPPER
in China, Japan, Korea, India and
Hie roast beef supper, under the di- Africa will be presented in the form
ection of the Ladies’ Aid Society of of pagentry lead by Mrs. Franklin I.
unity Reformed Church, in the base Sheeder, Jr., of Collegeville; a sec
ment of Hendricks’ Memorial build- ond and third response will be made
ng, Saturdap evening was a pleasant by Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl and Miss Sue
community social event.
An ex- Fry, both of Trappe; presentation of
6 ®nt supper was well served for 60 projects for which Missionary offer
ents, including dessert.
ings are used vrill be talked on by
Mrs. Mary Isenberg of Collegeville. A
delegation of more than a hundred
CARD PARTY
.... ® Collegeville Community Club mission workers is expected and a
on m/ a carc* Party in the fire hall personal enthusiasum in the project
will make this a helpful day of pray
1932fUeS^ay even*n£> February 23, er. Vocal music will be furnished by
Miss Evelyn Glazier, who is a student
a
t Ursinus College, Collegeville.
CARD PARTY
J - U r t e r s. Abel, of Graterford,
W. C. T. U. MEETING
on k j a carU Pa r t y at her residence
The Collegeville Branch of the W.
tk k!nday 6vening, February 8 , for
O n i i ° f St. Eleanor’s church, C. T. U, will meet a t the home of Mrs.
invigville. The public is cordially Fie on Wednesday, February 10, 2
p. m. *

JACOB KRAMER HELD

i ____: ......................■
WOODROW W. WEAVER

WITHOUT BAIL FOR LARCENY
Arrested Sunday night by State
Highway Patrolman Clarence
D.
Boyle, assisted by the Phoenixville
police, Jacob Kramer, of Eighth ave
nue, Collegeville, is being held without
bail in the Montgomery County prison
on charges of larceny and robbery.
Kramer was apprehended when
Boyle and the Phoenixville police
swooped down upon the residence of
Annie Gray, of North Main street,
Phoenixville at' midnight and found
Kramer in the house. Both Kramer
and the Gray woman were arrested.
Charges against the woman were not
divulged, by the officers.
Kramer was held on the charge of
larceny of an automobile owned by the
Dague Sales Company, of Harrisburg.
The license plates on the car were sto
len from-another vehicle owned by a
resident of Boyertown. The car was
taken in December and the tags in
January.
According to Patrolman
Boyle,
Kramer is suspected of having com
mitted several robberies in College
ville and vicinity and also in the
“Tunnel Hill” section of Phoenixville.
Arraigned Monday night before
Magistrate Ralph McLaughlin, Nor
ristown, Kramer was held under $3,000 bail for a further hearing. Un
able to furnish bond, he was sent
back to the Montgomery County jail.
Leon Burrell, of Hummelstown, a
salesman for the ' Dague Chevrolet
Company, testified that his .car was
taken from the garage. Kramer, it
was alleged, broke into the garage
and stole the car and other articles,.
Henry Frey, Boyertown, testified
that the license plates on his auto
mobile were stolen while the car was
parked in front of his home.
Detainers have been lodged against
Kramer from Dauphin county on
charges of larceny. Kramer it was
reported, is also wanted in Delaware
and .New Jersey.
When Patrolman Boyle and the
Phoenixville officers
apprehended
Kramer- they discovered more than
two dozen neckties in the machine.
Kramer told them that they were
given to him by a friend. When arrainged before the Magistrate, Kram
er was well dressed. His attire in
cluded a pair of stolen shoes.
Kramer was recently released from
the Eastern Penitentiary after serv
ing two to four years for felonious
entry and larceny.
Annie Gray, of Phoenixville, who
was arrested with Kramer, in the
raid, was released Monday night
under her own recognizance but will
appear for a further hearing if call
ed.
COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
The Collegeville Community Club
held its regular meeting on Wednesday
afternoon, January 27,
Very interesting reports on the
Montgomery County Federation Meet
ing at Royersford were given by Mrs.
Flagg and Mrs. Isenberg.
A special committee reported on
the minute prepared in memory of
Mrs. Emma Webb, a copy of which
appears on this page.
The speaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. Dorothy Evans' Copp, of Norris
town, who opened one’s eyes to some
of the horrors of communism. , Her
subject was, “What one enemy, Com
munism is doing in the United States.”
■ She gave briefly a history of this
movement,
showing it began in
Bavaria on May 1, 1776, where the
society of the “Illuminaba” was
formed. , Its object was to do away
with: Region, private property, all
law and order, the family and family
life,’and patriotism.
Carl Marx became the apostle and
formed the First International, in our
owir Philadelphia, he wrote the Com
munist Bible and spread this direful
propaganda.
With the Worldi War, the Third In
ternational was started, and like wild
fire, communism has spread over the
world. It is like a fat spider, with its
huge body in Russia and its legs in
every country on' the earth.
Some organizations which are work
ing for the advance of communism are
the “I. W. W.” with 300,000 members.
“The American Civil Liberty Union,”
with offices at 259 Ninth street, Phila
delphia, and “The Federated Press.”
There are 50 communist publications
going through our mails.
The socialists are the left-wing of
the Communists. William Foster is
tfie head of the Communist party in
the United States .1 He is now in jail.
Mrs. Copp said 2700 come in from
Russia on the quota every year and
that over 1,000,000 aliens are in our
country who have no right to be here.
These atheists who promote these
camps get into our Protestant church
es sometimes, under false pretenses,
and advertise these camps and actual
ly get away with it. There are 18,000
persons connected with these camps.
Mrs. Copp said Germany is now onehalf atheistic and by 1936, the predic
tion is that Europe will have 26,000,000 atheists.
_________ M. H. F.
SCHWENK-LICK WEDDING
, A pretty mid-winter home wedding
took place Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John K. -Schwenk, of Providence Square, when
their son, Harold Z. Schwenk, and
Viola Lick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lick, of Frederick, Pa., were
united in marriage. The ring cere
mony was used and performed by
Clarence S. Hunsicker, Justice of the
Peace, of Limerick.
The bride was attired in a pink
gown and carried a large bouquet of
bridal roses. Following the wedding
a dinner was served. Among the
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Schwenk, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lick
and Justice of the Peace, and Mrs.
Hunsicker.
The couple will reside at the [home
of the bridegroom’s parents. Mr.
Schwenk is employed by a Pottstown
newspaper as solicitor.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
A coroner’s jury Friday morning at
an inquest at the court house, Norris
town, directed Woodrow W. Weaver,
18, of Royersford R. D. 2, be held for
the action of the grand jury. I t held
him responsible for the death of Mrs.
Emma D. Webb, aged 63, Ursinus
college dietitian. As reported in last
week’s Independent Mrs. Webb was
run down and instantly killed Friday
evening, January 23, by the car driven
by Weaver.
The automobile continued for a dis
tance, given at the inquest, as over 80
feet before it came to a stop against a
pole. Previous to this the automobile
had struck a large pole and snapped
it off. The young driver was' a t the
inquest but did not testify. Two wo
men witnesses, Mrs. M. Fred Keglmyer and Mrs. Elizabeth Benner, both
of Yerkes, were the principal witnes
ses against Weaver-. The women were
sitting in an automobile a half block
from the point where the woman was
struck. They said they saw the auto
mobile of George F. Yeagle, College
ville, pass. This car was followed by
Weaver. They both said they had com
mented on the fact a Woman was about
to cross Ridge pike, a half block west
on the highway. They said they be
lieved at the time she would, be run
down by one of the automobiles which
had just passed. The next moment
they heard a crash and saw two flash
es of fire. What caused this they did
not know. They could not give the
rate of speed the Weaver car was"
traveling.
Patrolman William Templeton, Col
legeville barracks, investigated the ac
cident. He had Weaver held in $2,500 bail by Magistrate Scheuren, at
Collegeville, and Friday he arranged
to have the bond renewed.
Yeagle was called and said he had
stopped his car after passing Mrs.
Webb, who was about to leave the
curb. She was struck a moment later.
Her eye glasses were found 22 feet
from the crossing.
Donald Sterner and W. H. Evans, of
Ursinus, testified to aiding in getting
the woman to the office of Dr. Warren
Anders, Collegeville. Clifford Thorougood, a student, also testified.
The woman had her skull fractured,
her both legs broken, her right soulder and arm broken and her neck brok
en, according to a physician’s report.
WOMEN’S FEDERATION MEETING
HELD AT PHOENIXVILLE
The Winter meeting of the South
eastern District of the State Federa
tion of Pennsylvania Women was held
in Phoenixville, Baptist Church, on
Friday, January 29, 1932. Eleven
members of the Collegeville Com
munity Club attended the all-day ses
sion and were well repaid by a splen
did program. The two outstanding ad
dresses were delivered.in the after
noon. The first was on “The Dis
armament Conference at Geneva,” by
Mr. Frederick J. Libby, Executive
secretary of the National Council for
the Prevention of War.
Mr. .Libby said the end of the de
pression Was dependent on the success
of 'the Conference in Geneva. If the
Conference fails, we may look for con
tinued depression; if it succeeds even
partially , 1we may expect better con
ditions. The budgetary limitation of
armament will be about what the
countries are spending at the present
time.
United States spends $700,000,000
for national defense; Great Britain
spends $500,000,000; France about
$400,000,000; Italy $250,000,000. Mr.
Libby said the loudest voice at Geneva
would be the voice of the taxpayers.
We are no longer independent; the
whole world is an economic unit and
the world is the market.
The other outstanding speaker was
Mrs. John M. Phillips, of Pittsburg,
who always appeals strongly to the
women of the Federation. She talked
on “Home Makers as Citizens” and said
a good wife and mother in the home
makes the best citizen, and there is
no reason why every good mother
should not be a club woman. In the
club is the place where the home
maker can give vent to her opinions
and ideas and by mingling with other
women, and by the interchange of
thoughts, much good can be accom
plished for the home, husband and
children. Mrs. Phillips is the mother
of five children, so she knows where
of she speaks. She has the face of a
madonne, sweet and friendly, and
every woman who hears her, loves her.
There were over 500 women in a t
tendance at this meeting.
Two interesting trips have been ar
ranged for all club women in Mont
gomery and Delaware counties. The
first is March 14 and is a day's trip to
New York City, with sightseeing bus
es to take us to the A rt Museums and
points of interest, with luncheon at the
new Waldorf-Astoria hotel. Cost $8.75.
The second trip is early in April and is
to Washington, D. ■C., to see the
cherry blossoms and points of inter
est, with sight-seeing buses and two
meals. All for $5.00.
Any one wishing to join either trip
can make arrangements through our
local president, Mrs.' H. P. Tyson.
M. H. F.
PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING
The first meeting of the ParentTeacher’s Association of the Pennepacker School will be held on Friday
evening, February 5 at 8 o’clock in the
Pennepacker school. A varied pro
gram has been arranged including in
strumental selections, by Mrs. How
ard S. Howe, of Trappe, vocal numbers
by Mrs. Michael Seaman, of Trappe.
"An oration, “The Life of Washington”
by Mr. Ober Hess, a student at Ur
sinus College, Collegeville, who was
a former student of Pennepacker’s
School.. An address will be given by a
prominent schoolman who is also in
terested in Parent-Teacher’s Associa
tion. Pupils, teachers, parents and
patrons are invited to attend this
meeting.

_____________ ____ __________________________________
PERKIOMEN INSURANCE CO.

RAMBLING AT RANDOM

BY JA Y HOW ARD
The annual meeting of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance ♦ * M K « S S *a«S S S 5S a»55aS 55S 55S 55a55555a«S S 4
Company was held at the office of the
Only the contented man is riih.
company at Collegeville ’on January
27.
Of all the darn fool stunts m ara
The following directors were elect
ed for the year: B. W. Dambly, B. D. thon dancing is about the worst.
Alderfer, .S. H. Yocum, D. S. Henning,
If our guess, about the heating
Irvin Y. Baringer, A. F. Saylor, A. H. facilities at the Riverside Pavilion at
Gehman, I. T. Haldeman, G. Herbert Graterford is right, then the marathon
Jenkins, John F. Stamm, H. C. Shall- dancers now in full swing there, will
cross, H. H. Smith, Ralph E. Miller. have to keep constantly moving to
The election was conducted by I. keep warm.
C. Landis, G. Walter Kelley and C. A.
Wismer, as tellers.
If th at old weather forcasting
1, The board reorganized by electing groundhog had any sense he stayed in
Mr. Baringer, president; Mr. Yocum, bed on Tuesday morning. At least
vice president; Mr. Dambly, secre>- that is what we would have done had
tary; E. H. Coggeshall, assistant sec we been in his place.
retary; Mr. Haldeman, treasurer; Mr.
Jenkins, solicitor. If you must blame the present de
The company was organized in pression on President Hoover, then
1871. The incorporators were: Gar please also remember th at Al Smith
ret D. Hunsicker, Colonel Theodore might not have given us such a nice,
W. Bean, Samuel E. Nyce, Francis R . 1warm winter.
Deeds, Joseph Fitzwater, Henry AlOf the 4800 fishing licenses issued
lebach, Abram Hunsicker, Jr., Jacob
H. Price, Henry W. Kratz, Davis in 1931 to anglers in Montgomery
Longacre and William D. Bean. All county 246 were to women.
are deceased. The last survivor was
The depression may have taken
the late Samuel E. Nyce.
away some of your creations; but as
The amount of insurance in force long as it didn’t rob you of your
in the cash -and assessment depart means of creation you did not lose
ments is $24,476,248. The company much. You are still rich if you have
has one hundred agents throughout your $100,000 eyes, your $75,000 ears,'
Pennsylvania, and carries insurance your hands, your feet, sound mind,
on several court houses and other pub healthy body, good stomach and di
lic buildings in central Pennsylvania. gestion, etc.
The original act of incorporation
required that the annual meeting be
A certain bride recently informed
held at Perkiomen Bridge hotel. This her groom that she had been on an
was before Collegeville was in exist economy program ever since she was
ence.
married—depression or no depression.
In 1931 the place of holding the
Scientists say th at ants will not
annual election was changed as pro
vided by a new acT of assembly, from walk on copper. This news should
the Perkiomen Bridge hotel to the create interest in copper-lined kitchens
office of the company in Collegeville. —especially for the summer bungalow.
A copper-lined picnic lunch basket
wouldn’t be a had idea, either.
THIEVES LOOT SAFE AT
Religion is like an automobile. As
YERKES MILL; GET" $30
long as it runs under its own power it
Thieves broke into the Landes is a vehicle of much satisfaction, and
Brothers ’feed mill at Yerkes, some attainment; but after the motor stops
time early Friday morning and forced and it must be pushed or towed along
open the safe obtaining about $30 in by an outside force it loses its value
change. The theft was discovered by and effectiveness. The church today
A. C. Landes, owner of the mill, when is much like an automobile with en
he opened the office for business Fri gine trouble.
Clergy and laymen
day morning. Altho the thieves must alike are so busy scheming up new
have hammered and worked consider ways and means to push the atten
ably to force the safe open no one dance along th at they have quite for
heard them at work.. Entrance was gotten what the original work -of the
gained, to the office of the mill through church was intended to be.
a rear window.
A New York newspaper, in an ar
When Mr. Landes opened the door
he observed the safe in the center of ticle on the “hexerei” theory in the
the office. The burglars had moved murder of Norman R. Bechtel, nativethe vault to a position where they of Congo, Berks county, referred to
were able to use long instruments to the murdered man’s home section as
pry open the door. „-A number of the “hinterlands, where all kinds of
checks and valuable papers were con quaint customs and queer beliefs are
tained in the safe,- but the burglars rife among the . . .” (in effect)
“rubes” who live there. We are faint
took only the change.
ly reminded, appropriately or other
C. H. S. WINS TWO VICTORIES* wise, of what O. O. McIntyre once
wrote about New York and New
Last Friday night the C. H. S. tos- Yorkers. “The real hick,” he . said,
sers defeated West Conshohocken high “does not come to New York—he lives
on the Collegeville Arcadia floor. A foul there.”—-From Town and Country,
goal by Lester Becker; substitute for Pennsburg.
ward, , enabled Coach Brandiff’s pass
ers to nose out their opponents in an
Every motorist who has driven thru
exciting 25-24 victory. The home team a dense fog knows how utterly help
held a 16-13 margin at the half. The less one is on a black tarvia road or
score was close during the whole even a solid concrete road which has
game. Allebach was high scorer for no center dividing line. Fortunately
the home team. It was a fast and the Ridge pike concrete road has a
rough game. C. H. S. was greatly center dividing line and no m atter how
handicapped by the committing of dense the fog is one can always see
numerous fouls which tended to slow and follow this line. A suggestion,
up their scoring machine. Both God and a good one, has now been brought
shall and Clawson were banished via forward that the State Highway De
the personal foul r#ute. West Con partment paint white lines in the cen
shohocken received a total of 20 foul ter of highways in sections where fog
tries and converted 12 of these into is prevalent/ White lines are visible
in. a fog after all other boundary
scoring points.
In the preliminary game, the C. H. marks are obliterated. The white fine
S. lassies .conquered the West "Con has proven its Vorth on curves, and
shohocken girls in
a
one-sided there is no doubt it would be equally
triumph. The final score was 43-16. effective on straight away stretches of
roadway. The Gravel Pike is one of
COLLEGEVILLE H. S.
(C ontinued on page 4)
FeG. FIG. FIT. Pts.
Price, f .......... ........ 2
1
2
5
Godshall, f . . . . . . 0
0
0
0 GEN. PERSHING WILL REVIEW
Becker, f ......... . . . 0
1
1
1
SCOUTS AT VALLEY FORGE
Allebach. c' '... . . . . 6
3
4 15
Clawson, g . . . . . . . 0
0
0
0
General John J. Pershing will re 
Yeagle, g . . . . . . . . . 0
0
0
0 view the thousands of Boy Scouts
Gensler, c, g .. ___ 2
0
0
4 from the eastern part of Pennsylvania
Ward, g .......... . . . . 0
0
0
0 at the annual Scout pilgrimage to
Valley' Forge on Monday, February
Totals . . . . . . . . . 1 0
5
7 25 22. The commander-in-chief of the
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN H. S.
American Expeditionary forces in the
FeG. FIG. FIT. Pts. World War will review the khaki clad
Duncan, f . . . . . . . . 0
1 3
1 youths who' will tramp the historic
Gamza, f ....... . . . 5 . 6
.9 16 hills on the 200th birthday of George
Davis, e . . . . . .
2
1
8
4 Washington, who commanded the
Hanley, g ---- . . . . 0
2
3
2 Revolutionary war troops at Valley
Kusey, g ........ ___ 0
1
1 Forge during the dark winter of 17772
78.
T o ta ls.......... . . . 6 12 20 24
Officials of the Delmont scout coun
cil who have arranged the affair and
Collegeville 44 W. Conshohocken 16- will act as hosts were assured that
Godshall . . . . . fo rw a rd ........Ingram General, Pershing will make the trip
S. H. K eyser.. forward . . , .V. Adams to Valley Forge from Washington, D.
Ye a gl e . . . . . . . center .............. Ramey C., for the unusual event which is to
Harley........ side center . . . . . Ambl er be one of the high lights of Mont
Rassmusen.. . . g u a r d ............Schrack gomery county^s celebration of the
F arrell.^ ..........g u a r d .................. Hack Washington Bicentennial observance.
Field goals—Godshall, 10; S. H.
J. Ambler Williams, president Judge
Keyser, 4; Billett, 4; T. Keyser, Mill of Montgomery county, will be the
er, Ingram, V. Adams, 3; F. Adams, principal speaker at the Valley Forge
2. Foul goals—Godshall, 1 out of 2; observance. Another speaker will be
S. H. Keyser, 0 out of 4; Billet, 0 out Dan Beard, national commissioner of
of 3; T. Keyser, 1 out of 1; Miller, 1 Boy Scouts. The general committee
out of 2; Ingram, 2 out of 5; V. in charge of the affair includes: Burd
Adams, 2 out of 4. Substitutions P.
Evans, chairman; J. HanseH
(Collegeville) Billett for Godshall,- T. French, vice-chairman; Cary Bok,
Keyser for S. H. Keyser, Miller for treasurer; Henry M. Faucette, secre
Billett^ Walters for Rassmusen, Burns tary.
for Farrell.
LIMERICK COUPLE INJURED
MONTCO LEAGUE
While driving on the Lower Provi
Boys’ Division
Won.Lost.P.C.
North W a le s........
. 6 0 1.000 dence Hill, near Trooper, on the Ridge
Hatfield .............. .
. 3 3 .500 Pike Tuesday morning, an automobile,
East Greenville . . . . . . .. 3 3 .500 operated by Joseph Drop, of Limerick,
West Conshohocken
. 3 3. .500 skidded off the highway and crashed
Lower Moreland ........... 2 3 .400 into a telephone pole.
The driver and his wife, Anne, were
Collegeville . . . . . .
. 2 4 .333
1 4
Bridgeport ...........
.200 badly injured and both were taken to
Girls’ Division
Won.Lost.P.C. the Montgomery Hospital in Norris
East Greenville
. 5 1 .833 town where it was stated that Mrs.
Bridgeport .................... 4 1 .800 Drop is suffering from a fracture of
. 4 1 ’ .800 the skull and her condition is critical.
Lower Moreland .
Her husband sustained severe cuts
Collegeville . . . . . .
. 4 .2
.667
Hatfield ......................... . 2 4 .333 on the forehead and chin. Patrolman
. 1 3 .250 Clarence D. Boyle, of the Highway
North Wales . . . . .
West Conshohocken . . . .. 0 6 .000 Patrol, investigated.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Perfect Attendance at Trappe School
The record of perfect attendance
during the month of January in the
local public schools is reported by the
teachers, Mr. Ray Hagenbuch and
Miss Olivia Birdsong thus respective
ly. Grammar Grades: Dorothy Burns,
Marion Detwiler, Agnes Donahue,
Janet Hodge, Verna Wismer, Kathryn
McHarg, Janet Shommer, Charlotte
Witmer, Alice Wismer, Cyril Dona
hue, Frank Moore, Norman Reed,
Oliver Reed, Douglas Stearly, Leon
Weigner and Lawrence Wassmer.
Primary Grades (Flora Hess, Frances
Moyer, Mary Moyer, Vivian Miller,
Cora Reed, Ellen Walters, Gladys Ed
wards, Earl Brunner,. Joseph Burns,
Richard Felton, Robert Freed, Harold
Jones, Claude Lacey,' Marvin Miller,
Robert Post and Edwin Tait.
Home and School League Program
Mr. Adam M. Hiltebeitei of this
borough was the speaker a t the local
Junior Home and School League meet
ing on the subject “Birds that come
to us in the winter but do not remain.”
How brown-creepers, chicadees, starl
ings and cardinals may be recognized
by their call as well as their color was
interestingly explained by Mr. Hiltebeitel. The following selections by
school pupils helped to make the day
an interesting occasion. Reading “At
the meeting,” by Frank Moore; poem,
“The Robins Tea Party” by Earl Her
zog; vocal solo, “Little Snow Flakes”
by Miriam Post; poem, “Our Teacher”
Jean Mathieu; songs by the school
and a reading by Harold Zollers. Miss
Kathryn McHarg was chairlady of the
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wismer, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Wismer and
family and Mrs. Mary Weikel were
dinner guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Keyser of Collegeville
on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Herman W. Mathieu,
Helen Susan and Herman Mathieu,
Jr., of Wilmington, Delaware, were
Sunday guests at the home of Mrs.
Melvinia Mathieu.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kilmer, Miss
Helen Kilmer and John Hoges of Con
shohocken visited MfT and Mrs, Wal
lace Hoyer and daughter on Sunday.
Mrs. A. Harvey Moyer was the honor
guest at the home of her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J: Clifford
Walters of Pottstown a t a dinner on
Saturday evening which was given in
honor of her birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hosea Walker of Col
legeville and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hunsberger and daughter’-Jean, and
Mr. A. Harvey Moyer were also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustive Gertzen and
daughter Alice spent a day at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Gertzen and family
of Pennsburg.
Mrs. Walter Bloomer is recovering
from a recent operation at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pollock of Phoe
nixville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parson of
Limerick were week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hedges
and family.
Mrs. Elizabeth Claypoole of Phila
delphia is spending some time at the
home of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shainline.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gottshall and
family of Limerick and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gottshall and family of Roy
ersford visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Gottshall and family on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Detwiler and
daughters Grace and Blanche of Read
ing visited Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Alle
bach and daughter on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wismer a fti
daughter were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Evans and daughter of
Jeffersonville on Sunday.
Miss Sue Fry and Ralph F. Wismer
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Wismer
and. family of Reading on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tyson visited
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterman and
family of Amityville on Sunday.

Six hours after his mother-in-law
had administered a hypodermic for re
lief of indigestion, Harry S. Law
rence, 47, North Wales insurance man,
died Thursday night at his home. The
man’s father-in-law had been ill and
a physician had prescribed morphine.
Pleading guilty to two charges of
driving an automobile, while drunk,
Constable Frank Magrory was sen
tenced irt court at Doylestown to not
less than eight months, nor more than
three years in jail, at Doylestown.
Three school directors of Hilltown
township, Bucks county, must stand
trial on charges of malfeasance in of
fice.
Dr. Theodore Apple, State Secretary
of Health says Pennsylvania’s free
milk stations will be closed February
20, unless voluntary contributions are
received to permit continued opera
tion.
S. W. Miles, Monday, was honored
as the oldest resident of Elk county,
having reached the age of 97. He re
sides in Ridgeway at the home of his
son, Walter Miles.

(C ontinued on page 4)

RIPPLES FROM RAHNS
Special services will be conducted
in the Chaped next Monday evening,
February 8, by Mr. Elwood Schonely
and the Gospel Hall Male Chorus of
Boyertown. Inspiring messages ' in
word and song will be brought by
these young men. Everybody heartily
invited to come and hear them. The
service begins at 7.45 ,o’clock.
Rev. Charles B. Smith and family
of Uniondale, Pa., visited his parental
home, Mr. Charles J. Smith and
family, beginning of this week.
The directors of Perkiomen School
District, held their monthly meeting
at W. J. Ogden’s hotel, last Monday
evening.
W. K. Schlotterer and family, visit-'
ed Howard Berky and family at Col
legeville, last Sunday.
GRATERFORD NEWS
The marathon dance at the River
side Pavilion began at midnight on
Sunday with 23 couples and one
single entrant starting. ^Several
couples have already dropped out of
the long grind.
Large crowds of
spectators have' been in attendance
every evening to watch the marathon
ers. Some of th e . dancers enrolled
came from distant points—Ohio, Tex
as Colorado and one couple__ from
California. A prize of $1000.00 will
be awarded to the last survivor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weber of South
Hampton have purchased the Perkio
men View Hotel. The new owners
who are experienced in the hotel busi
ness took possession of the property
on Monday. Mn and Mrs. Joseph
Muehe who formerly conducted the
hostelry as leasees will remain at the
hotel under the employ of the Web
ers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kline- accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nice of
Norristown on a trip to Bethlehem
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Merker.

FIVE HURT JN TRAPPE;
ENROUTE TO FUNERAL
Five Philadelphians, enroute to
Mt. Carmel where they planned to at
tend a funeral service, were injured in
an automobile accident at Trappe at
10 o’clock Monday morning.
The injured men and women are:
Mr. and Mrs. David Michael and
daughter, Marian, 1265 South 50th
street, and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mor
gan, 2663 Chancellor street.
They
were treated a t the office of Dr. War
ren Z. Anders, Collegeville, with the
able assistance of Miss Helen Shuler
of Trappe, and were removed to th e
Presbyterian Hospital, in Philadel
phia.
A blowout in the left rear tire is
believed to be the cause of the motor
car mishap. The vehicle swerved to
the left, crashed into a telegraph pole,,
and continued onto the sidewalk of the
Lamb Hotel, located along the Ben
jamin Franklin Highway,
Mrs. David Michael, wife of the
driver, and Miss Marian Michael, her
daughter, and Mrs. Morgan, were the
most seriously injured. Mrs. Michael
was thrown against the door on the
right side of the car and was cut about
the head by flying glass and sustained
deep lacerations about the body.
Miss Michael sustained a deep cut
on the chin and a gash about the
knee, while Mrs. Morgan sustained a
broken right wrist and had several
ribs fractured.
Dayid Michael, driver of the car and
A. S. Morgan, other occupant of the
motor Vehicle, were injured about the
face and hands, but not seriously.
The body of the car was lifted com
pletely off the frame and splintered
against the telephone pole.
The group was making the trip to
Mt. Carmel to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Michael’s sister, Mrs. J. L.
Joseph.
Chevrolet dealer S. B. Tyson and
his garageman, Charles Hunsicker
conveyed the victims to Dr. Anders’
office and later towed the demolished
car to the Tyson garage.
This was the second serious auto
mobile accident in the past 6 weeks on
the Benjamin Franklin Highway with
in . the borough limits of Trappe in
which the often impassable trolley
track spaces played the role ef villian.
A good record!
GREENLANE BANDIT LEADER
SENTENCED 3 TO 7 YEARS
The first sentence imposed at the
February session of criminal court was
a term in the penitentiary upon one of
three youths who while on a tour of
banditry in the Perkiomen Valley at
tempted to hold up Chief Jesse Neiman, of the Royersford police force
The youths were Robert 4 Bossert,
George Brazas and Eugene Ciacick,
ail of near Greenlane.
The incident happened last October
on the road leading to Boyertown. The
car of Neiman was blocked and when
the youths saw it was a policeman in
the ear they attempted to escape but
were Idter captured.
Brazas was sent to the Eastern
Penitentiary for from three to seven
years. Judge Corson will sentence
Bossert next Friday. Ciacick was re
leased on probation.
MAN KILLED AT HATFIELD
Herbert Qtt, 38, of Hilltown, Bucks
Co., a night watchman at the Cox stove
foundry, Lansdale, was instantly kill
ed Wednesday night of last week at a
crossing south of Hatfield, when his
automobile was struck by a Lehigh
Valley Transit Company Philadelphia
limited car. The car was derailed,
forty passengers on it were shaken up,
but none were injured and several sec
tions of high tension line was torn
down when the car crashed into a
heavy pole. The crossing, an official
of the Transit company said, is pro
tected by a bell which was in operat
ing condition at the time of the acci
dent.
MURDER TRIAL IN PROGRESS
The trial of Edward H. B. Allen un
der indictment for the murder of
Francis A. Donaldson, 3rd, lover of
Rose E. W. Allen, his sister, is in
progress before Judge Knight in court
at Norristown.
ARRIVAL OF WINTER
After the warmest January on re
cord, winter began arriving Saturday
evening and kept on arriving with a
Northwestern gale to help it get here,
frigid style, Sunday. The tempera
ture fell to about 15 degress Sunday
night. During Monday and Monday
night the freezing temperature con
tinued and, Tuesday morning, the
ground hog hardly saw his shadow,
—if he came out of his hole in this
quarter, which means six weeks of
wintry weather ahead—if the ground
hog is a reliable weather prophet, if?

w

TH E IN D E PE N D E N T

Friday the Thirteenth
Still Considered “Jinx”

STOCKING AIDS BASS COME-BACK
Small mouth black bass, cherished by
Pennsylvania’s army of fishermen as
the gamest fish in inland waters, are
staging a comeback in warmer streams
of the Commonwealth. The Fish
Commission distributed over 385,000
bass, ranging in size from two to seven
inches during the autumn stocking pro
gram. These bass, reared at Pleasant
Mount hatchery, were vigorous speci
mens of the small mouth variety, capable
of foraging for themselves when released
in Suitable waters.
The development of hatchery reared
bass in Pennsylvania is considered one of
the outstanding advancements in fish cul
ture during the past ten years. Canni
balistic tendencies common to the species
when held in limited areas, and the ne
cessity of providing live food for the
young fish, were regarded as almost in
surmountable obstacles to rearjug bass in
hatcheries on an extensive scale.
Then came the successful culture of
the daphnia, a type of water flea, at
Pleasant Mount hatchery. C, R. Buller,
Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries in
charge of propagation, now has a water
area of approximately 32,000 square feet,
comprising tio ponds, or beds, reserved
at Pleasant Mount for the culture of this
minute form of aquatic life. Vitally es
sential in the growth of baby bass from
the time when they are hatched until
they become large enough to feecj on
young minnows,,the feeding of daphnia
to the bass at Mount Pleasant reaches a
peak of three bushel a day. Before de
velopment of the daphnia, the nourish
ment of the young bass from the hatch
ing stage to the second feeding stage was
a major difficulty at the hatchery.
Voracious feeders, the baby bass re
quire an enormous quantity of live food
in the form of minnows. Through a care
ful program ot rationing at Pleasant
Mount, the little fellows are fed, in part,
on other than live food

S au ce fo r th e G a n d e r

There was a tired business man, a
member of that busy clan that shields
itself from prying eye behind that good
old alibi
In'conference.
He rested in his office, chair and
ducked a lot of toil and care, and
smoked cigars in sweet content and
thus his busy hours were spent
In conference.
Came anxious strangers by the score
to camp outside his office door, and
angrily they went their way for he was
busy all the day
In conference.
And so he died and at the gate an
angel bade him stand and wait, and
said to him with frowning brow, “St.
Peter’s mighty busy now
In conference.”
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

BLUEGILL SUNFISH ARE GAMEY
Bluegill sunfish, aristocrats of the sunfish family, have been heavily stocked
in Pennsylvania waters during recent
years. Distribution of over 1,028,000
bluegills in 1931 by the Fish Commission
is another step toward providing fisher
men throughout the State with more
varied sport on their favorite streams.
Commonly attaining a length of
twelve inches, the bluegill is justly popr
ular as a gamefish. It strikes readily
at live bait such as minnows, lielgramites, and worms and savagely darts at fly
or spinner. Coupled with its gameness
are excellent qualities as a pan fish.
Bluegills spawn in Pennsylvania wa
ters between June 15 and August 1. At
the hatcheries the eggs are not artificial
ly extruded. Instead, the parent fish are
permitted to spawn naturally, building
their nests and depositing the eggs as
they do in streams and lakes. So strong
is the parental instinct in the bluegill that, even after the young are hatch
ed in a saucCr shaped depression near
the shore-line of the hatchery pond, it is\
not necessary to remove the parent fish.
The adult sunfish hover over their nests,
driving away with amazing ferocity, any
invader regardless of size.
“Sunnies” are not governed by feed
ing moods commoirto bass and trout and
as a general rule, bait of one kind or
another is generally taken without hes
itation.

SI

I With all the wealth of fact and phijlosophy at his command man continIues to be a victim of superstition, forcP U B L IS H E D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y .
|ing himself to accept Inconveniences
'and endure suffering because of a fear
■complex. The old superstitious fear
'that Friday Is an unlucky day, and, if
CO LU E G E VILU E, M O N TG O M ER Y CO U N T Y, PA.
Friday falls on the thirteenth day of
the month, It is a jipx filled with dan
ger and probable disaster to man
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
kind, comes into evidence continually
in the modern times.
The baseless fear of Friday prob
ably was born of witchery and ignor
Thursday, February A, 1932.
ance, but the fear of the thirteenth
day of the month may have had its
origin in more modern times. The
A VICIO U S T E X T B O O K R E P U D IA T E D . ,
spread of human intelligence should
Text-books used in public and all other schools, should con have eliminated both fears from the
tain no evidence of prejudice and no unreliable statements. Every . minds of man but it has not.
Recently a great ocean liner Vas de
C ross S to n e o f .V irginia
text-book should be rigidly reviewed before it is placed in the layed for hours in leaving New York
The “fairy cross” of the Virginia
hands of pupils. In this connection it is interesting to note that so that the trip might be started on
the fourteenth day of the month, and Blue ridge, a reddish-brown rock for
negro citizens have won their fight to bar from the schools of no! on Friday, the thirteenth. Officials mation taking the shape of a perfect
Philadelphia a text-book in which their race is much maligned. scoffed at the superstition, but admit cross, is said to be found only in Pat
that there had been a clamor from rick county, Va. Travelers in the West
The book, written by two Philadelpians, has been used in the ted
passengers to accept the delay and es and Southwest may recall that these
schools in connection with courses on American democracy. It cape the supposed jinx. There is room curious pieces’ of stone are frequently
for sale as “Mexican Holy
describes the Negro as “ indolent, lazy, criminally inclined, and for more public education so long as offered
people display this fear complex.— Crosses” at shops at or near Indian
morally irresponsible. That text-book recklessly maligns Democ Ohio State Journal.
reservations, sometimes for only a
nickel apiece. The United States geo
racy, in maligning a whole race of people because of the derelicts
logical survey, however, confirms the
of the race. The white^race has its full share of “ indolent, lazy, England’s Virgin Queen
claim that the “Staurolite,” or “Cross
criminally inclined, and nysrally irresponsibles.” If, because of the
as Frenchman Saw Her Stone,” an iron-aluminum silicate, is
In November, 1597, an ambassador found only in Virginia,
fact stated, negroes should atrociously libel the whole white race,
extraordinary
from . Henry IV of
what wouldn’t the whites do to the negroes ! Dr. Broome has
France, to Elizabeth of England was
F id d le O nce B an n ed
ordered the book dropped until a revision is effected. The book put ashore at Dover. Of his inter
The old English word fiddle is. a
should have been revised before it was admitted to the schools of views with the queen, her appearance, corruption^ of the French word vielle
her clothes, her demeanor, what she meaning hurdy-gurdy. The word has
Philadelphia.
said, he gives the fullest account. become a coloquial and rather a con
This is his pen portrait:
--------------- 0 --------------temptuous substitute for violin. Time
“She was strangely attired in a dress was when fiddlers or minstrels were
Sensitive eyes are rested by
A SE R IO U S S IT U A T IO N IN T H E F A R E A S T .
of silver cloth, white and crimson, or adjudged rogues, vagabonds and beg
looking a t a green landscape.
silver gauze as they call it. This gars. The old Puritans considered
A catastrophe impends in the Far East. Fundamentally, the dress had slashed sleeves lined with
How to produce this soothing
fiddling a crime only a little worse
effect with glasses has long been
situation, foreboding war and the sacrifice of life,, is an econom red taffeta, and was girt about with than murder. There was a famous
a great problem.
v
ical one. Japan seriously restricted in territory in meeting the other little sleeves that hung down to old blue law to the effect that no one
the ground, which she was forever should eat mince pie, dance, play cards
needs of an increasing population, is bent upon wresting Man twisting and untwisting. She kept the or play on any instrument of music ex
The stocking of waters throughout the
churia from China. Of course, Japan has a list of excuses. China front of her dress open, so that one cept the drum, trumpet or Jewsharp.
Soften the glare without dim
could see the whole of her bosom.
States with bass from two to seven inch
is about to resist with force the invasion of the Japs, and deadly . . . As for her face, it is and ap
ming
the sight.
es in length is bringing back bass fish
D ivorce in O ld E g y p t
war appears to be looming above the horizon in the Far E^st. pears to be very aged. It is long and
ing favorably comparable to that of fif T h ey L ook A lm o st th e sam e
thin, and her teeth are very yellow
A study made by W, F. Edgerton teen years ago.
American, British and Italian forces are making preparations to and
a s O rdinary G la sses.
unequal, compared to what they and published by the Oriental insti
The first requisite of good bass water
protect the lives of their citizens in that dangerous quarter of the were formerly, so they say, and on tute of the University of Chicago
If the sunlight irritates your
globe. By order of president Hoover a total of 2,700 American the left side less than on the right. shows that Egyptian marriages could Buller said, is an abundance of food in
eyes, you will be delighted with
Many of them are missing, so that one be dissolved at the will of either the the form of minnows, young suckers,
the relief afforded by a pair of
fighting men will be placed in the dangerous area. It is officially cannot understand her easily when she husband or the wife. Furthermore, crawfish, and other aquatic life. Young
these superb lenses.
announced that France has joined Great Britain and the United speaks quickly. Her figure Is fair and provision was sometimes made . fpr carp provide ideal food.
tali and graceful in whatever she does; “trial” marriages—that is, marriages
Prescribed and sold by
States in demanding that the “ International Settlement” •(whatever so far as may be she keeps her dig
“In tpy visits to almost every section
which were in forc^ only for a definite
nity, yet humbly and graciously period, agreed upon in advance. There of the State during the past bass season,”
that may mean) must be respected.
HA U SSM A N N & C 0 .
withal.”
was no ceremony, the study says, and Oliver M. Deibler, Fish Commissioner, - Optometrists and Opticians
--------------- 0 ---------------no license to be obtained from either said, "reports on bass fishing have been
726 CHESTNUT STREET
church or state.
highly encouraging. Old fishermen tel}
R A ID W A Y W A G E D ISP U T E ENDED.
S a fe ty G lass D iscovery
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
of
seeing
and
catching
more
young
bass
The year 1931 is virtually the twenThe country has good reason to feel grateful because the rail
this
year
than
have
been
observed
in
the
Examination Hours
fy-flrst birthday of safety glass, for it
T ak e S qu eak s O u t o f S ta irs
road labor representatives have accepted a 10 per cent, reduction was in 1910 that the patent now most
9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Squeaking stairs are an abomination, past ten years. All signs point to a
Monday evenings until 9
in wages for one year. This acceptance indicates that railway generally used was filed. The inven but if the underside is accessible you bright future for bass fishing.
tor
was
Edouard
Benedlctus,
a
French
may
remove
the
Squeak,
which
occurs
employes realize the meaning of steadily falling off railway chemist of Dutch origin, who had an
between the tread and the riser, by
earnings, because of the increasing operation of automobiles and experimental laboratory in Paris. One driving glue-dipped wedges into the
trucks, and the general decline of passenger and freight traffic. day he dropper a bottle to the stone joints. It you ta n ’t reach the under
floor, and although it was starred in side drive long screws through the
Owing to the reduction in' the cost of foodstuffs and of other com side like a crystal it did not break. tread into the riser. Countersink and
modities that figure among the necessities of life, railway employes He remembered that it had contained paint or stain to match the steps.
a mixture of various chemicals which
will not be seriously affected. Therefore, their fairness, good sense, had evaporated and coated the inte
R a re O p p o rtu n ity
rior with a transparent enamel. Beneand wisdom in accepting a reduction in wages.
A . Butler coed’s date was waiting
dictus noted the formula, and realized patiently for the fair one to put the
--------- ----- 0 ------- ------that on his shelf lay the secret of un finishing touches on her toilet when
splintered glass. The patent was filed the younger brother appeared and
HUM AN D E P R A V IT Y .
in 1910, but it was not till Reginald said:
Visit your nearby ASCO Store today and note the attractive
Since actual war in the Far East is regarded as among the Delpech, the English pioneer motorist,
going to the drug store to buy
displays of High Quality Foods, including the famous ASCO and many
up the idea that safety glass was sis“Fm
a new lip stick. Don’t you want
forecastes of the future, ^t has been whispered that “ w|r would took
Nationally-known brands. The large variety makes it easy to plan
manufactured.
to come along and plcjf out your fa
interesting meals. You will also be pleased with the remarkable low
restore prosperity.” War “ prosperity” means the ruthless sacrifice
vorite flavor?”—Indianapolis News.
prices. >
,

Welcome News for Thrifty People
The Two-Year Bed Sheet Fully
Guaranteed for 2 Years* Service
ON SALE ONLY AT WARNER’S

CREST

Seamless Bed Sheets
HOUSEWIVES — HOTEL OWNERS — BOARDING
HOUSE KEEPERS BETTER BUY THEM NOW
AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
81x90 ins.
81x99 ins.
79x99 ins.

--------------o------- ------

D EM O CR A TIC POUITICS IN PE N N SY U V A N IA .
Editor Sanborn, of the North Penn Reporter, is imbued with
the notion that there will be considerable doing on the part of
Democrats at the April primaries ; that the admirers of Smith and
■ Roosevelt of New York . will contend for delegates for their
favorites. Maybe so. But it will be necessary, first, for A 1 Smith
to announce his candidacy for President. Editor Sanborn is rather
too young in Pennsylvania politics to even guess what the Demo
crats will do. They usually jpuzzle old timers. By the way, the
Republicans are well along in forming the habit of belligerency
within their fold.
------

0 ---------------

O B SE R V IN G F R ID A Y . '
Our man Friday, looking around the corners in the Temple of
Justice, NorristoAvn, has observed that Controller Irwin-has been
causing some officials to see, without using telescopes, “ blood on
the mood?’ However, thinks Friday, the “ bipod” will hardly
affect the temperature in the court house, nor frighten the tipstaves. By this time Friday knows about the public letter ad
dressed to District Attorney (see first page) with relation to keeping
down court expenses. The Controller is right.
--------------- 0 ------------ r-

S T U D E N T S CA N N IN G FOODS.
Reports received at the Department of Public Instruction,
Harrisburg, from home economics teachers throughout the State
indicate that in response to the appeal of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction for unemployment relief, 10,039 containers were
filled with canned fruits, canned vegetables and preserves by home
economics classes this year. This work was done in connection
with or as a supplement to instruction in foods in these classes.
— -----------0 ---------------

“ T H E M A K IN G O F A M ESSIA H .”
Wm. W. Harvey, M. D., of Boston, is the author of “ The
Making of a Messiah”— a thrilling story of Jesus, frankly rational
istic, though with genuine regard for modern values and needs.
He presents his own interpretations upon the birth, the life, and
the work of Jesus, which are not in harmony with a large majority
of the interpretations of the theologians of Christendom. It has
been the author’s aim to present Jesus, dramatically and consist
ently, as standing for the doctrine of non-violence ; peace without
the sword— even to the point of self-saprifice. He has made sharp
contrast between the idealism of Jesus and the harsh, puritanical
asceticism of John the Baptist— distinctions fundamental to present
day thinking and rarely stressed by previous writers on the subject.
He has endeavored to translate the outstanding acts and words of
Jesus into a much needed philosophy of life, consistent with
modern psychology. He presents a contribution to the problem of
“science vs. religion” by showing the physical basis of religious
„ needs.
Nevertheless Dr. Harvey’s interpretations will prove
acceptable to both the thinking Jew and the thinking Gentile,
without doing violence to scripture or detracting from the rational
significance of His message. The book is for sale at book stores
and by Bruce Humphries, Inc., 470 Stuart street, Boston, pub
lishers. P rice : $2.50.

P o e tic Ju s tic e

“Arabs dearly love what we call
Y oung P eo p le’* L eag u e
poetic justice,” said Lowell Thomas, • The Epworth league got its name
.the writer-lecturer. “They tall the from the name of the town in Lin
story of an Arab who stole a horse colnshire, England, which was the
and sent his son to market to sell it. birthplace of John Wesley, founder of
On the way to market the son was
The Epworth league was
himself robbed of the horse and Methodism.
born in Cleveland, Ohio, in May]* 1889,
forced to return to his father empty- at a meeting of represenfttives of vahanded.
1rious young people’s societies.
“ ‘A^I’ exclaimed the old man when
his son walked into camp. J ‘l see
•thou hast sold the horse. How much M otors, G enerators,
Phone System s,
did it bring?1
Appliances
^
W iring
“ ‘Father,’ said the son disconsolate
BRECKMAN & SMEDLEY
ly, fit brought the same price for
which thou thyself didst buy it.” ?
Electrical Contractors
B ig P ric e s f o r T in y S h rin es

As two small medieval shrines were
taken quite casually into a London
auction room, recently the owner, Maj.'
H. Chase Meredith, thought that if
they brought $5,000 each he would 'be
fortunate. One of them, however,
which had been in the old abbey of
Malmesbury, drew an exciting open
ing bid of $5,000 and was eventually
sold to a Paris buyer for $45,000.
The other, associated with Croyland
abbey, went to an English collector
for $24,000. Each shrine measured
only 12 inches long and 10 inch els
high.
H arm less S h a rk

The basking sharks sometimes at
tain a length of 30 feet or more, but
they have very small teeth and their
diet consists necessarily of small fishes
that travel in shoals and other small
soft sea creatures which they take into
their huge mouths while lying lazily
on the surface of the ocean. This spe
cies of shark is bunted for its oil, a
large one yielding as much as a ton
and a half.
T h e W ick ed F le a
A humanitarian from Hartford, who

wished to insure his dog’s comfort,
sent a hurry-up message to the Meri
den Journal. "Kindly tell me,” he
urged, “as soon as you can, what is
good for fleas?” “That depends,”
stalled the editor. “What’s the mat
ter with the fleas?”

For Railroad Wage Cut

C O L L E G E Y IM jE , p a .
P hone: 229-R-3
27 W est F ifth Avenue

**************************

I

Watch and Clock

•g•

*

*

Repairing

|

T

Pillow Cases

L u xfel L e n se s

The Norris Laundry became our testing station.
For two weeks these sheets have been tested in every
way by the Norris Laundry.
They were actually
washed, and ironed 52 times— th a t is more than two
years’ actual home use.
J u st stop in tomorrow and
see the sheets th at went to the laundry 52 times. It’s
the greatest improvement in sheet construction in
many years. America’s finest cotton and no dressing
o r filling.

1. F. HATFIELD

|

J

8 Glenwood Avenue,
CO L E EG EV IL L E, PA .

*

X

x

X
H*
**************************

i M ore
Winter
Profits

Pineapple

2

NORRISTOWN, PA.
The Better Place to Shop

**************************
LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

Y

■
His father’s practiced eye
;
appraised the woodpile.;
'Nearer twelve, son, but
■
it’s all clean hardwood.
• ;
Too good for the price
2 we get!”
i\
Fat her and son sur:
veyed their handiwork.
; 1 There was that stubborn
■ knotted oak—and there
■ that iron-hearted hickory.
•
Each log in the long neat
pile was a battle fought
■ and a victory won.
:
“With thg right dealer,
E there’d be money in cord■ wood,” Mr. McVey ob2 served. “The price is too
:
low hereabouts.”
“Sell it in town,” Tom
:
suggested. “ By tele■ phone!”
His father weighed the #
•:
new idea. “Son, you’ve
■ hit it,” he finally declared.
■ “And we’ll haul it our2 selves and double the
• profits!”
j

The modern
farm home has
a telephone

CANNAL AND BITUMINOUS

3 cans 20c
2 cans 15c
3 cans 25c
'3 med cans 25c
3 cans 25c
3 pkgs 20c
3 cans 25c
lb 19c

Choose the Blend that Suits Your Taste . . .

Best Grades

» 23c

33e—23c= 10c Saved. A medium blend with rich, full flavor.

I

j

WINKLER DRUGS

*

Anything
AND

Everything

We will appreciate the op=
portunity to supply your
heating needs,

’■V

a good u p - to - date

DRUG

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

:

A. B. P A R K E R A BRO.

m 17c

Acme Coffee

29c

•
lb tin
Superior Quality, heavy-bodied coffee skillfully blended.

Fancy Grecian Currants
Baker’s Southern Style Moist Coconut

Bring
Your

We compound them just as *
your Doctor wants them com- |
pounded; that is the right way* $

206 D eK alb Street, N orristow n, P a .
**************************

4 • Stop in and give us a call |
¥ and make yourself at home. |

**************************

- pkg I Ic
can 13c

Reg. 9c Choice Cut

Stringless Beans 4 cans 25c

*

J . L. B E C H T E L

Red
Salmon
~
17c
Regular 21c. Used for salads, fish cakes, and sandwiches.

Telephone your wants and *
we will take care of them.
$
*
Bell Phone—Collegeville 150 r 2 |

|

|T FUNERAL DIRECTOR 1
eg*

%
$

*

Collegeviile, Pal

—
Modern Funeral Home for
Patrons

Hapgood’s Fancy

Prescriptions
H E R E

•

Optometrists

Makes a mild, sparkling ‘cup’ preferred by many. Big value. > %

STORE *

s h o u ld s e ll

**************************
*
*
*

Victor Coffee

TRAPPE, PA.

**************************
**************************

Collegeviile, Pa.

:

Phone: 30

j

*

WINKLER- DRUGS

*

i
¥

Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike.

¥1
*

COUEGEVILLE, PA.

Princess
Cocoa
13c
A quality prodpet that should be in every kitchen.
The ingredients used making our Bread are the Finest
obtainable. Let us do Your Bread Baking.

£

5c

The big family loaf everybody likes.

Bread Supreme

™ Pedioaf 7C

Sliced or Unsliced for Your Convenience.
Reg. 2lc Acme "Orange Marmalade
Reg. 35c Imported Gruyere Cheese
Genuine Imported Gruyere Cheese Reg. 25c Genuine Dill Pickles
Salada Tea
ASCO Orange Pekoe Tea
Reg. 7>/2c ASCO Bread Crumbs

16-oz jar 19c
6 portions 29c

one| portion
qt jar
*4 -lb pkg
•/<-lb pkg
pkg

Sunbrite Cleanser 3

5c

21c
22c

17c
5c

11c

Octagon Products— Specially Priced
Laundry Soap
Octagon Cleanser
Soap Powder
Toilet or Floating Soap

5 cakes 23c
2 cans 9c
2 pkgs I ic
3 cakes 19c

T H E S E P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
IN OUR COU LEGEYILLE STORE

*

4*
************************** **************************

A Stimulating Beverage

Victor Bread

|

* No effort spared to meet the |
X fullest expectations of those who |
¥ engage my services.
% Harry S. Whitman, assistant. ^|
* Bell Phone 320.
|
*
. *

*

ASCO Pure Tomato Juice
Hurff’s or Ritter Tomato Juice
Choice Yellow Bantam Corn
ASCO Solid Pack Finest Tomatoes
Franco-American Cooked Spaghetti
ASCO Quick Made Tapioca
Glenwood Tasty Apple Sauce
Fancy Evaporated Apricots

ASCO Coffee

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

¥w

3 small cans 20c

We are continuing Our Anniversary this week with the many
splendid values listed above.
Farm 5

¥

COAL
URAINEY-W
ppers
OOD

*
*
*

* (Successor to F. W. SHALKOP) |

SCHUYLKILL ANTHRACITE

Peaches, F ruit Salad, Figs, Cherries and many others.

Buy for Quality- -Save for Premiums.
Daniel Willard, president of the
B. & O. railroad, asked all railroad
men to accept a 10 percent cut so the
roads could live.

I« . CHARLES
J. FRANKS
------ PB

AND

Slightly broken slices—Splendid for making salads.

Canned Fruits (all varieties)

25c each

DEPARTMENT STORE, NORRISTOWN, PA.

27c

Serve buttered or in a creamed sauce.

OUNG Tom McVey
tossed the last log into
: place. “That’s the lot, Dad
• — fifteen cords, I’d guess.”

42x36 ins.
45x36 ins.

Warner’s

Reg. 15c Delicious Hawaiian *

?

: 79c each

T in te d
G la s s e s

*

|

1

63x99 ins54x90 ins.

Enjoy This Pleasure . .

of human lives. Those who would welcome war for such pros
perity reveal vicious depravity. During the murderous world war
one American citizen, reveling in war prosperity, was quoted as
saying : “ I wish the war would keep going,” implying that he de
sired a continuation of large financial returns. A manifestation
of utterly depraved greed !

89c each

)

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

H A R D W A R E
O il B u r n g r s

HEATtNG0
water systems

Write to-day or call 107 Collegeviile, Pa.

G -e o . tEf1-. C l a m e i
No. 340*342-344 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

All S ty le s for th e ENTIRE
___________ FAMILY
Where You Always Get the Most for Your Money
' Men’s Tan, Black Dress Shoes, English last; $8.00,. $7.00', $6
values a t $1,95'. Away Below Cost. *
E xtra Special Bargain! Child’s Tart or Black Button Shoes,
4 to 8, $3.00 values at $1.45. ■ Small lot at 95c.
Children’s Black or Tan Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, $1.95,
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95.
Women’s Footwear Patent, Tan, Black Satin, Velvet Pumps and
Straps, Special $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $5.00
Women’s Silk Hosiery JUST THINK OF IT. 50c, $1, $1.50,
$1.95: Silk and Wool, 50c a pair.
INFANTS’. SHOES 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Men’s AH Leather Work Shoes, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45,
$3.95, $4.95.
....
Boys’ Black or Tan Shoes or Oxfords, the wear well kind,
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95.
Little Gents Shoes and Oxfords $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45.
The reliable Shoe House! for forty years, We strive to keep
you coming to us. We serve to please you a t all times.
The best and Largest Stock to select from, we have ever dis
played. Come and see them.
Slippers for the Entire Family at Lowest Prices_______

F. A. DUTTENHOFER’S
PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
POTTSTOWN
241 HIGH STREET
More For Your Money or Your Money Back

Special! Gas Ranges
New Quality "Table Top”
The last word! Burners and oven
concealed when not hi use, under
table top. Green marbleized finish.
Dial heat control! $5.00 Down,
18 months to pay.
Price slightly more on budget plan

Save $20 on this Roper
Buy thi9 beautiful green and bisque fin
ish Roper for nearly $20 less than last
spring. Fully insulated. Oven heat con
trol. $2.50 down, 18 months to pay.
Formerly, $78.50.
Price slightly more on budget plan

See them. All Our Suburban Stores
P
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A»rHERE are a great many way’s to do a job of printing; but
(tl
quality printing is only done one Tyay—THE BEST. We
do commercial printing of all kinds in our J ob Department
and we do it the QUALITY WAY at reasonable prices. Let us
help you plan your next printing job—name cards, business cards,
envelopes, billheads, letterheads, programs, tickets, posters, an
nouncements, folders, pamphlets or booklets. Typography and
quality of paper “make a difference.” Price estimates furnished.
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*
just as |
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ht way- |
*
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¥
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Phone 24
Collegeville, Pa.
JOIN the growing family of “The Independent” readers.
Spicy editorial comment on local and national topics; all
the local news stories; sports; a review of the Perkiomen
valley, county, state and general news; the Philadelphia market
report and a short story every week. You can not make a better 3cent investment. Phone us your news—Collegeville 24. Adver
tising in “The Independent” Pays—you read this adver.; the other
fellow will read yours!

Will the Groundhog Stay Out?=
g Pike, I
*

I

¥
jjfl
********
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S P E C I A L S
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A Ford Car Centre

Perkiomen Valley
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

L. S. Schatz

150 r 2 |

PA.

P o le y

LANDES MOTOR CO.

i l l

_

Y e a g le &

I YEAGLE & POLEY

set the |
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*
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*
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The upshot of it all was that after a
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
year and a half, with one hundred
dollars in his pocket, the lightest heart JJB . B U S S E L L B. H U N SB E B G E B
T h e Dentist
he. had ever known, and the reluctant
Many years ago Edison was experi
DENTIST
blessings of his family on his eager
menting with electric lamps, trying to
head, young Masters turned his face C O L L E G E V IL L E , P a . X -R a y E x am in a 
discover how the blackening of the in
G as A dm inistered. Office H o u rs:
toward a certs in remote art colony on tions.
side of the bulbs came about in those
9 to 6, daily.
W ednesdays 9 to 12.
Who
Wanted
to
Be
the
Pacific-coast,
there
to
take
up
the
P
hone—141.
of the old carbon type. He found that
work
that
lay
closest
to
his
heart,
if a plate of metal was sealed into the
JJB . FB A N K B B A N D B E TH
an Artist
water-color and oil-painting.
bulb and electrified positively, a cur
T h is T h u r s d a y , F r id a y a n d S a t u r d a y
Verdun-By-The-Sea
turned
out
to
be
rent passed through the vacuum from
DENTIST
•
all he had dreamed it would be. Crags
the filament to this plate. He noticed
, PA . P ra c tic a l D entistry
closed it In, the Pacific rolled up to its RO Y ERSFO RD
that the current always traveled from
a t honest prices.
By
Fannie
Hurst
curving
coastline
like
a
lazy
blue
N. B. C. C a k e S p e c ia l !
the filament to the plate; nothing
tongue, cottages nestled in the pale
could make a current pass in the op
'J'HOMAS HALLM AN
-V sands, and for a pittance, tjie young
2 pkgs Shredded W h e a t.......................... %. . ____ 21c
posite direction.
((3)
by
McClure
Newspaper
Syndicate. >
artist could rent himself a studio
He thought nothing of the discovery,
Attomey=at-Law
(WNU Serviced.
Chocolate
Fig Bars . . . ____ _____
_______ 23c lb
and no use could be found for it, for it f F ANYONE had asked Howard along the straggling bit of Main 515 SW E D E ST.a NO RRISTOW N, PA.
Fancy
Rich
Short
C
a
k
e
..............................
..
29c lb.
street,
where
all
day
youths
in
flaring
was many years before wireless was to
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
I Masters why he took up dentistry, collars and no hats and girls in tarns B ank,
Collegeville,
every
evening.
be heard of.
I as his profession, he would haVe and flaring smocks hurried back and
Before we can hear anything of
Stayraan A p p les....... ........................ ..
45c basket
answered quickly and Somewhat
wireless signals the waves must be rec bitterly: Because my grandfather, fa forth with canvas and camp chairs un D O B EB T TBUCKSESS
Half Bushel Basket Potatoes ................................... 35ctified. Each wave consists of a push ther, two brothers and a sister are der their arms. A careless, improv-,
Attorney=at=Law
of current in one direction followed by dentists and the period of training was ident, picturesque little art colony,
Sweet Juicy Oranges ..........................................18c doz
Swede S tre et N orristow n, F a .; Phone
a pull in the other. Rectification means shorter and less expensive than that with tea rooms along Its Main street 519
431; Residence: F airview Village. Phone
called, Ye Tiny IShoppe, Ye Rem Collegeville 144-R-2.
Juicy Grape Fruit
...........
...................... 6 for 25c
straining out the pulls and leaving of most of the other professions.
brandt Inne, Ye Mortar Board and a
only the pushes. All early methods of
No unsound reasons and yet lacking
doing this were complicated and un In every fundamental principle upon two.-story building called the Audito J j C. SHALLCROSS
Eggs from nearby Farms
(4 doz $1.00) doz 27c
rium, where a shaggy-haired, barefoot
satisfactory.
which,- usually, the choice of a life Hercules of a man called “Master” by
Contractor
and
Builder
Then Prof. J. A. Fleming had an in work needs be founded,
CL0VERBL00M and
the students, delivered lectures every
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
spiration. He made the first wireless
In Howard’s case, to his bitter reallAll kinds of buildings erected. Cement
- BROOKFIELD BUTTER
valve in which a filament and a plate zation, the fundamental principle, love morning and held classes In modeling
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
were placed in a vacuum inside a glass for his work, was lacking. It was during the afternoon.
31c lb__________
It was all as In a dream to Howard ished.
bulb.
difficult to cross his family In its who, released from the horrible ardu JJ W . BROW N
The Edison effect was harnessed, for unanimous desire for his electing den
LAND ’0 LAKES BUTTER
the valve would respond only to the tistry. His grandfather and father ousness of a profession that had reGeneral
Contracting
and
Con=
pelled
him,
found
himself,
the
very
31c lb _________
pushes and automatically - eliminated were about to retire, his two brothers
the pulls. But for the -invention of had removed to remote western cities first day, attired in one of the opencrete Construction
LANDIS CREAMERY BUTTER
the valve there would have been no there to develop practices and his sis collared shirts, duck trousers, sandals
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .
broadcasting today.—London Tit-Bits. ter, about to marry, was torn between on bare feet treading on warm sands
E x ca v atin g a n d rigging. E stim a te s free.
38c lb
to a class in modelling presided over
continuing her profession or following by the Master.
£}LMER S. PO L E T
the wish of her husband-to-be, that she
Break O’Morn Coffee 25c lb
It was exhilarating beyond anything
Edison Dragged From
retire.
“The
best
cooks
ire
generous
that
had
ever
happened
to
him.
The
Contractor and Builder
Nu Blend Coffee . . . 29c lb
Workshop to Wedding
It was therefore expected of How fact that the Masters, after six weeks
y ith Sugar"
X R A FPE PA .
Thomas A. Edison was so. preoccu ard that he would go into dentistry, had never so much as paused by his
Boscul C offee.........37c lb
E stablished 1895.
Phone 22112
10 lbs
101k,
pied with his laboratory work that he and keep alive, so to speak, the Mas canvas except to mark it with a bit of
Office calls preferred a fte r 6. p. m. E s
tim
a
te
s
furnished.
f
2|28|lyr
Chase
& Sanborn “ 37c lb
nearly | missed his second wedding. ters’ tradition in the Middle West red chalk, which meant “do it over”
This was recalled by Mrs. Franklin city, where for generations there had did little to daunt his enthusiasm.
Franklin
S. H N D E R C O FF L E R
Ives, whose father, the late Benjamin been a Doctor Masters, D.D.S.
Free, -uninhibited, and according to J.
Well, Howard qualified all right as the demands of Howard’s heart, he
Franklin Card, was associated with
General Carpentering
the great inventor for more than 30 a student, profiting by the elders who lived this life among the students at
m m m
‘StandardofPurityAND R E P A IR W ORK
years, says an article in the Brooklyn were constantly at his elbow with help Verdun-By-The-Sea, apeing their care
Granulated
and advice during his term, and grad free habits, learning their arty patter,
Eagle.
P hone 63-R-5 C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
2|27|6m.
“The story of Edison’s second wed uated, If not with high honors, at relaxing the long, evenings through, on
ding was one of my father’s favorite least with sufficiently good standing studio floors or over endless hours Of
RLWOOD L. H O FM A STER
recollections of him,” Mrs. Ives said. to start him off well In his practice.
discussion in Ye This, or the Ye That
. Not only that, there was ready and Tea room on the Main street.
“Edison was hard at work on a prob
l
TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
lem in his laboratory just before the waiting for Howard a certain clientele
Then
one
day,
about
his
sixth
G U TTERS AND SPOUTING
wedding. He had become so preoccu which would just naturally gravitate month there, earning his precarious
H E A T E R S AND RAN GES
Hamburg Steak . . . . . . .
20c lb
pied that he had quite forgotten time. to a Masters. Certain of the old fam
SECOND A V EN U E, CO LLEG EV ILLE,
living
by
serving
tea
and
scones
at
PA.
Bell
Phone.
All
w
ork
guaranteed.
10c lb
Lean Plate Meat . ___
“Fifteen minutes before the appoint ilies of the town would let a tooth Ye Tiny Shoppe, he met a Miss Alicia
ed hour his ‘best man4"found him there ache, rather than take it to anyone Moore, of whom Tie had heard, daugh
19c lb
Chuck
Roast
(whole
cut)
utterly absorbed. He begged the in besides a Masters. As the grandfa ter of the well-known artist Myron J O H N F . T Y SO N
39c
lb
Round
Steak
.
.
.
29c
lb
Sirloin
Steak
ventor to dress and hurry to the wed ther and father said, it was impos
SLATING AND TINROOFING
who lived In a town called
25c
lb
Rump
Steak
.
.
.
.
32c
lb
Skirt
Steak
.
ding. Edison protested that he was sible for either ctoe of them to actual Trollope,
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
on the verge of a great discovery and ly retire, until Howard, got out his Briarcliff, ten miles away.
SECOND
A
V
EN
U
E.
T
R
A
P
P
E
,
PA
.
W
ork
It was one of these immemorial
couldn’t possibly leave. Finally, al shingle. The town Insisted upon a cases
uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Half Pork Loin (neck end)
...........15c lb
of love at first sight. Alicia who G
Phone 6 4 -r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.
most by main force, his ‘best man’ suc Masters for a dentist.
........... 19c lb
was
eighteen,
.slender,
bobbed
and
Center
Cut
Pork
Chops___
Strangely, the first year was not so forthright as a boy, western in bear
ceeded In dressing him and getting him
P
8
.
K
O
O
K
S
...........27c lb
Fresh Sausage ....................
to the church—a little late and still bad. There were so many side Issues ing, and relentless In frankness, gave
preoccupied, but at least acquiescent.” to divert. First the new office to be one look Into the brown responsive,
3 lbs for 25c
Marche’s S c ra p p le ...........
Slater and Roofer
furnished, with all the modern and rather frustrated eyes of Howard, and
SCH
W
E
N
K
SV
IL
L
E,
PA.
expensive appliances which the older forthwith, as .She said of herself,
.. 20c lb
Half Smokes and Balogna
And dealer in Slate, S late Flagging, G ray
O ld S ociety o f M arin ers
Masters had managed to foreswear.
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
.
ib ioc
Lunch Roll ........................
Records seem. to indicate that the Then, the novelty of putting Into prac “fell.” ' - \
contracted a t lowest prices.
The same applied to Howard to
corporation of Trinity house, London, tice the theoretical information he had
ioc
ib
American
Cheese
(sliced)
was originally a society of English ma achieved in classroom and laboratory such an extent that precisely three GEORGE F . CLAMER, C O LLEG EV ILLE
..
25c
lb
days
after
he
had
served
her
tea
and
Rich
Cream
C
h
ee
se
...........
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to erect beacons and other marks on esting vistas of experimentation and stand and remained adamant. The
young people were entitled to one an-:
Plumbing and Heating
the coast for the guidance of sailors. research.
Its duties today are, concerned with
Then one dgy a slip of a girl from other, if they insisted, but Howard CO LLEG EV ILLE. PA., R. D. 1. R esi
EVANSBURG, PA . Phone College
the management and maintenance of one of the town’s ' newer families, would have to establish his ability to dence
ville 255.
lighthouses, lightships, beacons and whose right molar he happened td be make his girl a living, and somehow
buoys, and the supervision of pilots. filling! looked up at him between ses •Trollope was not Inclined to think he
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twenty-five miles long and two miles dental lectures and clinical sessions' I want.”
It seemed to Howard that the fa
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wide in parts. Here he will see some ever choose to be a dentist? As a mat
of the most Impressive scenery In Eu ter of fact, it came surging over him ther of Alicia, Myron Trollope, the A1
„ Collegeville and Yerkes
rope, for the unsealed Sondmore Alps in a slow sort of anger, he hadn’t, distinguished landscape painter, liter
Plumbing, Heating and
raise their peaks about the rock- it had been planned, thought, de ally fell upon his neck.
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“Good Lord, boy, these two towns
rimmed waters. Norwegians and Eng cided for him, and he, non-resistant,
SUCCEEDING PERKIOMEN BRIDGE MOTOR CO.
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y e ars experience.
lish climbed year after year gradual had allowed a half-senile grandfather of Briarcliff and Verdun-By-The-Sea
861 M ain street, CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA ,
ly conquering the heights, but the and a father accustomed to rule to have been begging for a dentist for
Phone: 266-R-2.
grandeur is not diminished, and at carve out his destiny as if It had been the past five years I ’ve been preach
ing for exactly that long that the
twilight, the effect is awesome. When so much soapstone.
8. GODSHALL
Norway was visited by the “Black
And what sort of a destiny? The bright young fellow who puts a dentist’s N.
Death” in the Middle ages, the entire destiny ’ of a dentist! A filler of shingle out in these two towns can
Dependable Repairing
population of the fjord perished, and molars. An engineer of small mouth reap a young fortune. Can you have 111 F IF T H AVE., CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .
the present inhabitants are chiefly de bridges and false plates for the tooth Alicia? You just bet as a D.D.S. yon F a rm and Dom estic M achinery, B ra ss and
G ray Iro n B ushings; B earings re-bab
scendants of Scotch immigrants who less. He, Howard Masters, with the can have Alicia!”
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came to fill the houses left vacant.
soul of an artist, grinding, filling,
bridging, and crowning his days away, used a brass plafe as background for JO H N H . CA SSELB ERRY
Realization, like an avalanche sat fame and fortune,
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in motion b£ the pebble of. a slip of
Surveyor and Conveyancer
Thfe teacher of the history class had a girl’s; remark, began to roll In thun
Release
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avenue, Trooper. P . O. address—R.
Found in Common Sense field
Roman bustom in which the bride ing him to the enormity of his discon.D. 1, N orristow n P a .
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
groom lifted the bride over the thres tent; filling him with a kind of hu
Reldasd from contagious disease can property
The first-class service established at Yerkes is now also
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hold to prevent her' stumbling and miliation, causing him to openly loathe be sane and yet be safe for those who mission. M
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available in Collegeville.
bringing bad luck..
will come in contact with the person
his profession.
a s
Just at that moment the bell rang
Thus it was that very early In his previously 111. Since the notion of
and the class wit, who happened to be career, the first 18 months to be exact, spontaneous generation of life has
a favorite with the teacher; paused at lassitude and an indifference that were been exploded, precaution against dis
the desk to pasts his customary re nothing short of appalling to his par ease can be comparatively simple.
marks.
ent and grandparent, began to lay hold The greatest danger lies not In the
“Gosh!” he exclaimed, “it’d be tough of Howard, Appointments he regard bedding, books and magazines the pa
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on him if he got a heavy woman!”
ed with none of the rigid observance tient has used, but Jn the patient him
self.
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not
necessary.
A
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work, because he despised its Intrica good soaping, airing and cleansing of H as Been Protecting Property fo r
cies, he did in a loose, slipshod fash articles in contact with the patient is
S ix ty Years
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ion, and on one occasion, when an old sufficient. Apparent recovery of the
By Albert TV Reid
patient,
moreover,
Is
not
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and revered patient of his grandfa
ther’s came to him requesting to have of safety to others. The doctor’s duty AND
his teeth cleaned, Howard flatly told ends with the recovery of the patient;
him his repugnance for such work, he has nothing to say about when the
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and sent him to a rival classmate who patient will be released. That duty **************************
is left to the health department In con
had hung up a shingle opposite.
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For Sale in Collegeville by
Yeagle & Poley
A. C. Ludwig
Collegeville Bakery A. Loughwi
J. Leckie
In Trappe:
Horace Bean and George Kutra

Real Lubrication Service
Every cup greased with the proper kind of lubricant
for that particular job.
Every lubrication job on our new heavy duty free
wheel lift is a complete inspection of your car: steer
ing, brakes, wheel bearing adjustment. The only way
it can properly be done. Play safe, have your car
lubricated and inspected regularly by our mechanics
with the newest and best equipment. And the price is
astonishingly lpw— $1.00, for all small and medium
size cars.

J . ARTHUR NELSON
J. B. Beverly has been appointed
Governor of Porto Rico in place
of Theodore Roosevelt, who was.
assigned to the Philippine Islands.

a

Lytton Strachey, who died in
London, at 51, was the first biogra
pher to make history read like fiction.
His “Queen Victoria” and “Elizabeth
and Essex” were best sellers for
years.

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Stop driver or phone 512.

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
Collegeville, Pa.
Open AH Night—SERVICE whenever you need it.

It pays to advertise in The Inde
pendent.

NEWS FROM OAKS
The Oaks Auxiliary to the Phoenixville Hospital will hold their regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday after
noon, February 9 at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Dettra.
Mrs. (Charles Bessemer spent a day
with Mrs. Paul Wilt of Norristown.
On Tuesday evening, February 9,
the Parent Teachers Council will hold
their regular monthly meeting in the
local school house.. A very elaborate
program is being prepared by the men
of the community.
Dr. and Mrs. Young of Philadel
phia were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Thomas O’Brien.
Mrs. Grace Grepps and children
from Chester county returned to their
home after spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Litka.
Frank Jarrett and his aunts, Mrs.
Matiie Hopson.and Miss Marge Brow
er motored to Sunbury on.Sunday and
spent the day with Mrs. Frank Brow
er who is staying a t the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas.
On Saturday afternoon little Misses
Doris Stierly, Gene Grepps and Rich
ard Rowland and Peggy Ann Grepps
attended a birthday party of their
little cousin, Macey Karr in Jefferson
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver enter
tained on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hamel and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rey
nolds of Harrisburg and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dyson of Willow Grove.
Mrs. Mary Francis was quite agree
ably surprised on Sunday afternoon
when all her children'and grand chil
dren and great grand children called
with baskets of good things to eat, to
spend the afternoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stoli entertain
ed their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Fitzgerald and baby from
Phoenixville on Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah Donten and sister,
Mrs. Amy Ashenfelter entertained
the following callers on Sunday: Hor
ace Ashenfelter and children, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Landes and family from
Collegeville and Mr. and Mrs. W. Finkbiner from Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hopson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomas spent
Monday evening as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Sylvester.
Miss Mildred Custer and Miss Vir
ginia Rexrhode spent the week-end in
Schweriksville the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Rexrhode.
Mrs. Homer Ashenfelter and chil
dren motored to Pughtown and spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
William Neiman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGowen of
Philadelphia spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter.
Mrs. Harry Crosscup returned to her
home after spending several days in
Philadelphia with her sister, Mrs.
Kate Pedrick.
At the regular monthly p ittin g
held by the Oaks fire company officers
were elected for the ensuing year.
C. F. Moser was named president;
R. H. McFarland, vice president; J.
A. Smith, secretary; C. W. Weaver,
financial secretary; C. J. Freese,
treasurer; William Levis, Peter Mc
Bride, Harvey Gebhardt, trustees; R.
N. McFarland, fire chief; Peter Mc
Bride, first assistant; A. H. Cassel
berry, second assistant; Arthur Oxenford, foreman. A. H. Casselberry was
elected delegate to attend the state
firemen’s convention at Lancaster. M.
E. Davis is alternate delegate.
A special program has been ar
ranged by the entertainment commit
tee of the Parent-Teachers Couifcil
for February 7 at the Oaks school
house. Clarence Thomas and -B. G.
Hydeman will speak.
The Reading Railroad Company is
making preparations to widen the
road crossing to make this crossing
safer for passage. The State High
way Department is expected to widen
the approaches to the crossing.
•
CONTROLLER IRWIN TRYING
TO SAVE COUNTY MONEY
Regarding District Attorney Stew
a rt Nase as one man in the county
who can save the taxpayers money by
cooperating with th e controller’s of
fice, Controller" William Irvin today
sent to Mr. Nase a letter embodying
suggestions as to how the savings may
be effected.
The letter is self explanatory and is
appended:
Stewart Nase, Esq.,
District Attorney,
Norristown, Penpa.
Dear Mr. Nase:
In going over the subpoenas of wit
nesses in the quarter sessions, I find
that there have been a number of' un
called-for witness subpoenaed, which
means that we not only have to pay
the mileage but their attendance in
court. I wish you would make an a t
tempt to call only such witnesses as
are important and necessary.
I do not wish to hinder you in the
work of your office, but I do think
there have been unnumerable witness
es subpoenaed that were uncalled for.
Also notice that defendants out on
bail have been subpoenaed. It seems
to me that the b'ondsman would be the
proper person to notify—say by reg
istered mail—to produce the defend
an t in court. Otherwise, forfeit his
recognizance. I am quite sure the
commissioners will run off a mimeo
graphed letter so that there will be
very little work entailed in this par
ticular item. Of course, the court,
county eommissioners-or myself do not
expect any drastic change from you in
a hurry but as time goes on we do be
lieve you are the one man who can
save the county a lot of money. As
fa r as the controllers office is, concern
ed, we will be very glad to cooperate
with you in every way.
I am going to request a t your sug
gestion that a contingent fund of
$200 be allowed you and I expect~'yqu
to make a report each month of ex
penditure made out of that fund so
th at we will be able to reimburse you
and keep th at fund always $200 at the
beginning of each month. .
Very truly yours,
W. C. IRVIN,
Controller.
WALKED 150,000 MILES
Joseph T. Markley, 123 West Wood
street, .Norristown, who has been
carrying the mail for twenty-five
years, has traveled 150,000 miles dur
ing that time. He covers his route
twice a day, which is equal to twenty
miles each working day.
Recently at the Riverside Hotel the
employes of the postoffice gave a tes
timonial dinner to Markley. He was
presented with service stripes in hon
or of twenty-five years of service.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(C ontinued from p age 1)

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Brubaker, re 
turned Missionaries from Africa and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Bowers of
Gratersford were the Sunday guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Jacob K. Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Poley and Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Bechtel were dinner
guests on Saturday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Bechtel and family.
Mr. Irvin C. and Earl W. Brunner
and Mr. Clarence Hedrick of this vi
cinity, attended a meeting of the Pota
to Growers Association a t Cold Point,
last week.
Mrs. Charles J. Franks with her son
Charles left Sunday to spend the week
with her sister-in-law Mrs. Leland
Bechtel and son at Delaware Water
Gap.
Miss Mafy Hess and Miss Jennie
Dean attended Bible Institute at
Elizabethtown College- last week.
Clark and Reynold Reed of West
Chester were the Sunday guests of Mr.
Horace Reed and family.
Rev. Arthur C. Ohl is a delegate
from the Montgomery County School
Directors-Association attending, the
State School Directors meeting at
Harrisburg on Wednesday and^Thursday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dorn, Jr.,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Dorn of Souderton.'
Mrs. Sallie Thomas is spending
some time a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Keyser of Collegeville.
Rev. W. O. Fegely D. D., was the
guest speaker at the meeting of the
Pennsburg-East Greenville Rotary
Club, at the Hotel Harley, Pennsburg on Monday evening. His sub
ject was, “Historic Trappe.”
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wismer were
the! dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eli
F. Wismer of Pottstown on Sunday.
Miss Caroline Crouthamel of Buck
ingham, Bucks, Co., and Mr. Edward
Culp of Plymouth Meeting were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ackerman and family.
Mrs. Andrew .Detwiler of Roxboro
is spending some time at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Donnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Isitac B. Moyer and
Miss Kathryn Moyer of Norristown
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Wismer and daughter on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson entertain
ed the following dinner guests on
Saturday: Mrs. Anna M. Williams, of
Oaklyn, New Jersey and Rev. and
Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl, Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Klauder and daughter Elea
nor of this borough. Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Tyson were (heir guests on Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Moser and
Kenderick J. Moser visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Moser of Philadelphia
on Saturday,
Miss Sadie Campbell and Mrs. Er
nest Campbell of Scranton, visited
their father at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Homer D. Pease and family oil
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. James Gendall of Mill City were also their
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Detwiler and
family of Yerkes' Spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bucher.
Miss Dorothy Wismer was the guest
of Miss Eleanor Klauder on Sunday.
Miss Grace Hefelfinger of Womelsdorf spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Selby Hefelfinger. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hefelfinger, their guest
and Mrs. Hazel Knoll motored to East
Greenville where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Barto.
Augustus Lutheran Church
The vestry of Augustus Lutheran
church will meet prior to the meeting
of the Historical Society on Thurs
day, February 4. The meeting is call
ed for 7.30 p. m.
The Light Brigade of Augustus
Lutheran church will meet in the Sun
day School room on Saturday, Feb
ruary 6th, a t 2 p. m.
St. Luke’s Reformed
. St. Luke’s Churchmen’s League was
represented at the District meeting
of the Reformed Churchmen’s League
at Ursinus College, Collegeville, on
Saturday' by Eli F. Wismer, I. C.
Landis, Howard B. Keyser and Rev. j
Arthur C. Ohl.
Installation of officers featured the
meeting of the Young Peoples Group
on Sunday evening a t which, the
Candle Light service was conducted.
These officers were installed: Norris
Johnson, president; Ray Hagenbuch,
vice president; Sara Helen Keyser,
secretary; James Hillier, treasurer.
Miss Cecyl Walters, led the topic of
the evening, “What arel the Causes of
Unemployment. ”
Regular services on Sunday as fol
lows: Church service at 10.10 a. m.;
Sunday School at 9.30 a. m. Assem
bly period will be led by Ralph F.
Wismer on the subject “Temperence.”
Evangelistic service at 7.30 p. m. A
service of Gospel services will be held
every Sunday evenings until March 13.
Special Gospel messages and songs.
Young Peoples Group will meet at
6.45 p. m.
Evangelical Congregational Church
Preaching service in the. Evangeli
cal Congregational church, February
7 at 10 a. m. Sunday School a t 9 a. m.
C. E. Society, Sunday evening, 7.30
o’clock. Everybody cordially invited.
PEIFFER TO LEAVE PERKIOMEN
- Fred Peiffer, who has been athletic
director at Perkiomen School for the
past six years, will not return to the
Pennsburg preparatory school next
Fall, according to announcement of
the Board of Trustees.
DOGS MUST-BE LICENSED
Harrisburg. Feb. 2—-The Depart
ment of Revenue, calls attention of dog
owners to the fact that all 1931 dog
licenses have been void since January
15 and that a new license must be ob
tained for any dog six months old or
more. Persons failing to obtain a dog
license as required by law may be sub
jected to a fine of not less than $5 nor
more than $100 and cost of prosecur
tion, or imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days, or both.
Dog licenses may be obtained at the
office of any county treasurer. The
fees follow: male license $1 ; female
$2; spayed female, $1. The applicant
also pays an additional fee -of ten
cents for each license to the county
treasurer. The law provides that
licenses, no m atter when obtained, be
come void January 15 of the follow
ing year. No license is required for
dogs less than six months old.
Plan Changes Now—Now is the
time to plan changes in flower bor
ders or shrub plantings. These plans
can be worked out on paper and the
materials ordered for early spring |
planting.
j

RAMBLING AT RANDOM
(C ontinued from page 1)

the worst highways for fog we know
of and a white line in the center of the
road would be a great help there. In
the vicinity of Eagleville, on the Ridge
pike, is another place where the fog
always seems to lay. By the way, did
you ever notice how hard it is to see*
an object against the black surface of
Main street, Phoenixville. The road
surface of Main street in the Irontown has such a tendance to absorb
the artificial light at night that the
writer has seen motorists stop and get
out to make sure that their headlights
were lighted.
H. Wisfner’s “cold weather” narra
tive last week in this column brought
to light another “weather story.” This
one is a hot weather tale. It happen
ed during the record breaking Septem
ber heat wave of 1881. A farmer of
near Creamery was driving a load of
popcorn to the Collegeville Canning
factory, the site of which is now oc
cupied by the Standard Flag factory.
The heat of the sun was so great that
it popped the corn, and. a strong wind
blew the flying particles forward. The
driver, on the front seat of the farm
wagon, was deluged. So were the two
horses. The horses, thinking they
were being buried by a hugh snow
drift in a blinding blizzard, froze to
death before they could be dug out.
The sudden change in temperature
on Sunday reminded us of the story
abbut the old stage coach driver who
claimed one of his horses dropped over
on Skippack hill one day from heat
prostration. Before the unfortunate
horse could be removed from the
traces one of the lead horses was fro
zen to death.
When a fellow shows up 'late to
work in the morning the old alibi
about the alarm clock failing to go off
is usually sufficient to excuse the
“oversleeper.” However, when Isaac
Hatfield, local telegraph operator and
expert watch’ and clock repairer, over
slept himself the other morning he had
to have a better excuse; because the
boys around the railroad station know
that Ike’s clocks are in A-l mechani
cal order.
Uncle Sam’s payroll totals $1,315,000,000 aj year. He has 1,023,373 em
ployees, of whom 345,000 get less than
$1,000 a year. A remarkable feature
seems to be that only thirty-two get
more than $15,000 salary—From The
North Penn Reporter.
The Literary Digest is conducting
another one of its nation-wide “straw
votes.” The 20,000,000 ballots being
mailed out are supposed to determine
public opinion on the prohibition re
ferendum question. The result, com
ing as it will on the eve of a presi
dential election, should be interesting.
While playing basketball James
Wheeler of Bristol swung his arm in
to the face of Joseph Lombardo an
other Bristol boy in such a way that
Lombardo’s pivot tooth penetrated the
skin. The tooth was torn out and re
mained imbedded in the flesh of
Wheeler’s arm. The boys pried the
tooth out with a match-stick. Be
cause proper care was not taken of
the wound, infection set in. Physi
cians are uncertain whether they will
be able to save the arm.
Hope we don’t have any flat tires
to change in Allentown!
Swearing, the use of any obscene
or profane language or to make “any
immodest, immoral, lewd or other in
decent sign or gesture” will hence
forth be punishable by a fine ranging
from $5 to $300 or maximum jail sen
tence of ninety days in Allentown,
Pa.
Accordingly, “thumbing one’s
nose” will land one in jail in Allen
town. This is the substance of the
most drastic and sweeping ordinance
regulating public morals ever to be
put on the statute books of. the city.
The ordinance was introduced by
Mayor Fred E. Lewis.
For twenty years William Forbes,
74, had been night crossing watchman
and a good one, at a railroad in Chica
go. He was relieved from duty at 4 a.
m. Sunday, got into his automobile
and started for home. As he crossed
the tracks which iie had guarded for
twenty years, a passenger train
struck his car. The automobile -was
demolished and Forbes was killed.
KNOW YOUR MOTOR CODE
Headlight requirements of the
Pennsylvania Vehicle Code—of parti
cular interest at this time with the
official inspection of motor vehicles in
progress—are explained by the Key
stone Automobile Club.
To comply with the law, headlights
must under normal atmospheric condi
tions and on a level road, produce a
driving light sufficient to render clear
ly discernible all vehicles, persons, or
substantial objects 160 feet ahead,
but shall not project a glaring or
dazzling light.
Many cars offend by projecting a
dazzling light, and still others are op
erated with only one headlamp burn
ing. The “one-eye” car is a distinct
menace to highway safety.
While the law requires a driving
light sufficient to show objects 160
feet ahead, it recognizes the advis
ability of using the tilted beam or
auxiliary driving lamps in passing
other vehicles, provided that such
lamps shall give sufficient illumination
under ordinary conditions to render
clearly discernible persons and ob
jects 75 feet ahead of the motor ve
hicle. A t no time is it permissible to
drive an automobile at night without
two lights displayed on the front of
and on opposite sides of the vehicle.
Dimmers or cowl lights may be used
by motorists driving on lighted streets
or highways where persons and ob
jects may be seen 200 feet ahead.
The penalty for violating any of the
provisions relating to the headlamp
requirement is a fine of $10 and costs
or not more than five days in jail in
default.
“What’s your name?” “Longthorne
Butternut.” “That’s rather a mouth
ful.” “Folks call me Long for short.”
—Toronto Telegram.
Blinks—“I don’t hear you railing
against the reckless drivers any
more.” Jinks—-“ No, I own a car my
self now.”—Cincinnati Enquirer..
“There is a woman who treats her
husband like a dog.” “Abuses him?”
“Oh, no. Pets and fondles him.”—
Good Hardware.
Nothing would please a modem
flapper more than to display another
pair of legs to the public if she had
them.—New Orleans States.
Advertise in The Independent.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE RECORD
AND C. H. S. HONOR ROLL
The Collegeville High School per
fect attendance record, term to date;
and honor roll for the month of Jan
uary is as follows:
Grade 1: Perfect Attendance—
Dawn Chamar, Robert Poley, Horace
Livergood, Paul Stoudt. Honor Roll
—James McColl, Jacqueline Miller,
Dorothy Muche, Helen Marie Pfleger,
Paul Stoudt.
Grade 2; Perfect Attendance—
Richard Ullman. Honor Roll—Ruth
Priest, Dorothy Moyer.
Grade 3: Perfect Attendance—Har
old Bortz, Richard Gum, Jack Miller,
Harold Poley, Kathleen
Powers,
George Rimby. Honor Roll—Rich
ard Gum, Harold Poley, George Rim
by, Ralph Schreiber, Margery Tyson,
Gladys Walt.
Grade 4: Perfect Attendance—
Billy Dietterich, Richard Harley,
Walton Heckler, Mack Keyte, Eva
Muche, Emerson Priest, Virginia
Poley, Irene Ullman, Evelyn Yeagle.
Honor Roll—Ethel Detwiler, Nelson
Godshall, Mack Keyte,
Virginia
Poley, Emerson Priest, Evelyn Yea
gle.
Grade 5: Perfect Attendance—
Evelyn Ullman.- Honor Roll—Mar
garet Dietterich, Dorothy Francis,
Laura Keyser, Arline Walt.
Grade 6 : Perfect Attendance—Ellwood Angell, Betty Allebach, Ruth
Francis, Helen Gottshalk,
Agnes
Sommers, Agnes Weand, Grace Yea
gle.
Honor Roll-—Betty Allebach,
Ruth Francis, Jean Anne Fretz,
Helen Gottshalk, Letty Gum, Anna
Knipe, Elizabeth Sqrague.
Grade 7: Perfect Attendance-^
Jean Clawson, William Fenstermacher, Richard Landes, Harry Ludwig,
Grace Pundt, Blance Schultz, Margaretta- Rasmussen.
Honor Roll—
Blanche Schultz.
Grade 8 : Perfect Attendance—
Charles Angell, Elwood Hunsicker,
Joseph Powers. Honor Roll—Velma
Sommers.
Grade 9: Perfect Attendance—Ger
aldine Bechtel, Joseph Essig, Eliza
beth Gennaria, Thelma Harley, Ber
nice Hedrick, Ivan Hess, Eleanor
Hultz, Pearl Hunsicker, Margaret
Jones, William Moore, Emily Pfleger,
Kathryn Sacks, Owen Seibert, Mar
garet Shupe, Lillian Slotterer, Helen
Venema. Honor Roll—Evelyn Bech
tel, Evelyn Cornish, Bernice Hed
rick, Eleanor Hultz, Erma Hunsberger, Lillian Schonberger, Lillian Slot
terer.
Grade 10: Perfect Attendance—Iva
Angell, Evelyn
Hedrick,
Ralph
Hodge, David Klinger, Samuel Reiff,
Dorothy Rhoades, Lyndale Schultz,
Pauline Walters, Norman Weigner,
Edna Yeagle.
Honor Roll—Alice
Allebach, Iva Angell, Mildred 'Bech
tel, Mary Billett, Marjorie Brosz,
Ruth Burns, Ralph Hartenstine, Pearl
Hunsicker, Theresa Keyser, David
Klinger, Betty Miller, Caroline Mill
er, Dorothy Pope, Dorothy Rhoades,
Evelyn Sacks, Lyndale Schultz, Wil
ma Thomas, Pauline Walters,' Jean
Wright, Edna Yeagle, Marian Zieg
ler.
Grade 11: Perfect Attendance—
Jerome Gennaria, Harold Hunsberger,
Mary Moore, Doris Shaffer. Hohor
Roll—David Allebach, Norman Da
vis, Grace Fuhrman, Robert Gottshall, Ruth Hallman, Pearl HeacoCk,
Mary Hess, Abram Hoffman, Harold
Hunsberger, . Clyde Miller, Frank
Miller, Robert Kline, Isabel Moorehead, Beatrice Pearlstine, Doris Shaf
fer, Emyle Thomas, John Ward,
Dorothy Witmer.
Grade 12: Perfect Attendance—
Ernestine Angell, Evelyn Detwiler,
Anna Farrell,- Florence Hunsicker,
Sarah Helen. Keyser. Honor Roll—Anna Albietz, Katherine Allebach,
Anna Farrell, Harold Gensler, Flora
Gerloff, Mildred Godshall, Helen
Grater, Kathryn Grater, Josephine
Hess, Bessie House, Florence Hun
sicker, Edna Jury, Sarah Helen Key
ser, Kathryn Risher, Hannah Supplee, Christine Winnies.
WEEKLY HEALTH TALK
“Some time ago a famous American
doctor made th e depressing statement
th at ‘every other hospital bed in- the
United States is now occupied by the
mentally afflicted, insane, idiotic, fee
ble minded and senile. In addition,
there is an enormous, number of people
almost fit for the asylum’. Such a fact
will justify thoughtful consideration
on the part of everyone”, states Doc
tor Theodore B. Appel, Secretary of
Health.
“Students of present-day methods
of living almost without exception
conclude that the average American—
young, middle aged, or older, has been
drawn away from the natural habits
of. existence and thus become victims
of a tempo which to many, especially
if persisted in, is nerve-shattering.
“To go, rather than to do, is the
popular urge of the moment.
And
nothing else seems to matter. As an
.indication of this fact is an official
statement concerning a large metro
politan city whieh said, ‘For several
years automobile deaths have exceed
ed the combined mortality of typhoid
fever, measles, scarlet fever, diph
theria, whooping cough, meningitus
and bronchitis’.
^Unfortunately, it is not only the
speedy automobile, but volatility in all
departments, th at is popular these
days.
“In view of this situation it per
haps would be well to consider wheth
er present-day high pressure habits
are after all worth while. ‘A fast
life and a short one’ may be an ap
pealing slogan while the going -is
good, but it pathetically loses its se
ductiveness when the inevitable physi
cal or mental break occurs.”
FARM CALENDAR
Proyide Vegetable Supply—If the
garden is carefully planned two vege
tables a day'will be provided for sum
mer use and two vegetables a day
can be canned or stored for winter
use.
Chick Weights Related—Experi
ments a t the Pennsylvania State Col
lege with White Leghorns and Bar
red Rocks show th at the weights of
chicks at different ages are definitely
related. The heavier the chick at a
certain age, the heavier it is likely to
be later. Consequently, selection of
fowls’ for body weight at sexual ma
turity may be done accurately at an
early age.
Grow Good Legumes—-Clover and
alfalfa improve the soil and produce
valuable crops. Careful selection of
seed, liming the soil where needed,
choice of a good nurse crop, sowing
at the right time, and applying man
ure or fertilizer are recommended
practices in growing good crops.
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Imagine Tour Embarrassment
W H E N VOU W A N T E D A

BOV,

NO o n e n eed fin d t h e w ord
“ F a ilu r e ” in t h e D ic tio n a r y
o f L ife.

It i s n ’t th e r e .

It

is fo u n d o n ly in t h e m a n
h im s e lf.

Collegeville National Bank
IMAGINE YOUR SURPRISE when the wife
wants to save and you want to get the best and
you find that you can do BOTH right here at
PHILA. DOCTOR CITED FOR
CANCER AWARD
Scranton, Jan. 31—Two practical
plans to reduce cancer deaths in
Pennsylvania were made public today
by Dr. Jonathan M. Wainwright,
chairman of the Commission on Can
cer of the Medical Society of the
State of Pennsylvania.
Both plans are prize-winning pap
ers in an essay contest started last
fall in'two divisions, one among hos
pital internes and the other among
pupil nurses.
The winning interne is Dr. William
F. Lell, of the Graduate Hospital,
University of Pennsylvania, who re
ceives $100. The winning nurse is
R uth' Priscilla Shappelle, of WilkesBarre General Hospital. Her home is
in Kingston.
The interne’s proposal is to divide
the State- into three geographical dis
tricts and conduct an all-round cam
paign of education and curative
treatment in each district. Each dis
trict would have one or two diagnos
tic centers.
Dr. Lell says this would eliminate
much of the confusion and needless
duplication of work that noto imped
es cancer treatment.
.
Miss Shappelle says: “If all the
nurses in Pennsylvania will familiar
ize themselves with cancer, its early
symptoms; forms of treatment, and
the recognition of a possible precancerous condition and use this
knowledge in teaching the public and
guiding it to the proper authorities,
they will find the final fruit of their
efforts will be a great reduction in
the mortality rate of Pennsylvania’s
cancer cases.
WOMAN CHICKEN THIEF
A woman, who has figured in sev
eral reported chicken thefts in the
Pennsburg section, was fired upon as
she fled from a chicken house. She
and her male companion escaped ip a
small coupe.. The thieves got away
with three chickens before they were
disturbed on the Tri-County dairy
farm of Haryey R. Baus, near East
Greenville, about .6 o'clock Wednes
day *ioming. Mr. Baus heard a dis
turbance a t his chicken house and
went out to investigate and saw the
thieves departing.,
A subscription to The Independent
is $1.50 well spent.

pU B H C

Weitzenkorn’s February trouser sale.

SALE

B a n k ru p t e state of John C.' Pennepacker, Perkiom en Township, M ontgom ery
county, P a., No. 14498. W ill be sold a t
public sale on
SATURDAY, FE B R U A R Y 13, ' 1932
on‘ th e fa rm ten an ted by the said bank
ru p t betw een Collegeville a n d R ah n s the
follow ing!
In tern a tio n a l 70-20 tra c to r
(cost $850.); John D eere m an u re spread
e r; F a rm e r’s F a v o rite g ra in d rill: A driance m ower (6 ft. cut) w ith e x tra knives;
iron h a y rake, double disc a n d springtooth h arro w ; all in good condition. Sale
a t 1 p. m., fo r cash.
B. W. DAMBLY, T ru stee.

of pairs have been taken away *from two pant
suits.

SEASONAL PRO DUCTS—R oasted and
G ran. Corn Meal, P u re B uckw heat Flour,
Feeding Molasses, B eet Pulp, O at Feed,
R ab b it Pellets, A lfa lfa hay, stra w , etc.
CO L L EG EV IL L E M IL L S .'
FO R R E N T —F a rm of 80 acres on Sec
ond Avenue, Collegeville. Good lan d and
buildings. Stock a n d im plem ents m ay be
purchased if' desired. Can be seen any
Sunday by appointm ent. G. M. ROB
ISON, 904 W alnut St-;, P hila., telephone
W al. 10-78 or N a rb erth 24-21 a fte r 6 P . M.
1-21-tf

FA RM S W A N TED —W anted fa rm s for
sale or exchange. Send inform ation to
R E N N IN G E R & R E N N IN G E R , Glenside,
P a . Phone Ogontz 344.
l|14|4t

See

windows.

NOW

STATEM ENT OF W . D. R E N N IN G E R ,
T R E A SU R E R OF T H E BOROUGH
OF CO L L EG EV IL L E
FO R
THE
Y EAR E N D IN G D E C E M B E R
31,
1931.
G E N E R A L FUND
R E C E IP T S
1930 T axes
$1149.21
1931 T a x D uplicate .......... $9122.70
L ess Com missions $ 385.94
O utstanding T ax 1303.55 1689.49 7433.21

$1.11

$2.22 $3.33 $4.44
W ERE

$1.95 to $7.50

T otal am ount rec’d fro m . Collector $8582.42
B alance on h an d Dec. 31,1930...
144.66
Rec’d from Co. T reas. 1928 &
1929 ta x e s .................................
36.00
Money borrow ed .............................. 16100:00
Pole T ax —Bell Telephone Co. . . .
17.60
Auto T ru ck F ines ..............................
160.00
U rsinus College ..............................
12.00
In tere st op deposits ........................
5.40
$25,058.08
T otal .........................
D ISB U R SEM EN TS
H ig h w a y s:
L abor a n d H au lin g ........ $532.71
H a rry W . Roediger ........ 4056.99
H a rry W . B r o w n ............... 300.00
Ouer & T ingley ................ 200.00
45.80
P ie rre M ather .....................
C oncrete P ro d u cts C o .... , 20.00 5155.50
L ighting—P hila. E lectric Co............ 1086.20
^Miscellaneous:
In te re st on B onds .......................... 1800.00
In te re st on L oans .......................... 700.55
W ater & L am p Com m ittee ...<■. 109.44
D epartm ent of Revenue .............. 133.00
C om pensation In su ra n ce . . . s___ 145.00
Money borrow ed repaid ...............14600.00
E. S. Moser—P rin tin g .................
54.75
Collegeville Mills ...........
32.25
Collegeville F ire Co.—R ent ........
40.00
M unicipal L aw R eporter ..............
7.50
1930 A udit !,.....................................
4.00
35.60
Incidentals .............
S alaries .....................
200.00
Added to Sinking F u n d .................. 345.62
B alance in T rea su ry Dec. 31, 1931 608.77

\ f U ^ 0 H E R E S E R V IC E I S
y W w w A Pf CpR sS O
n ttA
t E
r nD - '
N ALL Ii Z

PHONE

S H P O TTS TO W N , P A .

Philadelphia Market Report
Live p o u ltry ........
Dressed poultry 1 .
Broilers . . . . . ......... 27c to 31c
Eggs 17c to 20c; candled, up to 23c
Hogs ...........
___ $5.00 to $5.35

Calves ............
$8.00 to $ 10.00
F at cows . . . . . ............$3.10 to $4.25
O ats............ ..
Wheat ............
Corn ...............
Hay ...............
**************************

BEAUTIFUL, SMALL SIZE

T otal . . . . . ...... .............................. $25,058.08
BOND FU N D
Bal. Dec. 31, 1930 ........ .$11,318.80
Added during y e a r ___
345.62
In t. oh d e p o s i t s .. .. .. ; .
486.83 12,151.25

GRAND PIANO

FU LL Y G U ARAN TEED L IK E N E W
MADE by w ell-know n m an u fa ctu re r.
W ill be sold for sm all balance, due on
lease. J u s t -^continue sm all weekly pay
m ents. T his piano, alm ost b ra n d new,
only used a few m onths, offers excep
tional value to some one.
A nsw er
Quick, w a n t to m ove it th is week. ■

A SSETS
Cash—G eneral F u n d ___$ 608.77
Bond F u n d ...... ........... 12151.25 12760.02
L IA B IL IT IE S
Bonds* o u tstan d in g ........ . 40000.00
L o an s o u tstan d in g ...^.. 12000.00 62000.00

A. D%MACK
Dept, of Accounts

T otal V aluation ............................ $760,225.00
T ax R a te —12 mills.
W e certify th a t w e h a v e audited the
above accounts th is 19th d a y of Ja n u a ry ,
1932, and found sam e tru e and correct.
FR A N K H . FUHRM AN,
H . R A L P H GRA BER,
A uditors.

1306 C hestnut St., P h ila.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
!
r'^833

All band instruments b ; a |
thoroughly experienced former *
U. S. Army band master. In- *
dividual and group lessons. |
Give that boy or girl a chance He
to “play in the band” a chance |
to enjoy music and to lay a *
foundation for- future profit and |
pleasure. Instruments supplied. *
HOWARD S. HOWE
|
1634 Main St., Trappe, Pa. *
**************************

GOOD DENTISTRY
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PAINLESS
* \
Sweete Air Extraction
Asleep or Awake

SAREE BEAUTY SHOP

50c

H a ir W aving
Facials'
Scalp T reatm en ts
M anicuring
Sham pooing (w ith soft w ater)
SA R A .GRATER, G raterford, F a .
Phone—Collegeville 82-R-2.
4|30|6m

Each tooth
Nurse Always in Attendance

Free Examination
Full Mouth X=Ray $5.00
Time Payments
No Charge for Extraction When Other Work is Done

W ORK G U A R A N T E E D

’■ ■ I

No appointment necessary—Come in any time

IFLOflISTi

Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily

Phone 3385
Main & Bridge
Streets

■«

ALBERT W. PEPPEL
(Opposite Ursinus College)

F O R R E N T —M odern house, w ith . six
rooms’; steam heat, g a s ^ a h d 1 electricity;
g a ra g e ; F ifth Avenue, Collegeville. H .
W- M A TH IEU , T rappe, P a :
l|14|3t
FO R R E N T —Two homes, M ain street,
T rappe, each consisting of th e follow ing;
L iving room, dining room, kitchenette, two
sleeping room s a n d -closets, b a th room,
hardw ood floors, fro n t and re a r porches,
cem ent cellar, electric lights, hot and cold
w a ter w ith b a th connections. Room s new 
ly papered, painted, and finished,, beautiful
law n, splendid location, cosy homes. A p
ply to E L I F . W ISM ER, C itizen's N ational
B ank building, P ottstow n, P a . Phone,
P ottsto w n 1731-J
ll|19jtf.

Our entire stock (Blues not included) all

reduced into four value giving groups.

EST A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of A nnie M.
Shenkle, la te ‘o f Collegeville, M ontgom ery
County, deceased.
FO R SA LE—Chevrolet coach,
1928
L etters testa m e n ta ry on the above e state
model, perfect m echanical order, p a in t h aving
g ra n te d th e undersigned, all
and upholstery in* good condition.
C ar persons been
indebted to said e sta te a re re 
alw ay s well tak en care of. P riced rig h t quested "to
lhake
im m ediate paym ent, and
fo r a cash buyer.
Apply to MRS. those h aving legal
claim s to present the
ST E LL A BU CK W A LTER, F ifth Avenue, sam
e
w
ithout
delay
R A L P H F . W IS
Collegeville, P a .
2|3[tf MER, Esq., E xecutor,to 501
Swede Street,
jNorristown, P enna.
l|14|6t
FL A Y ER -PIA N O , popular m ake! R a th 
er th a n ship a $750.00 P la y er-P ia n o back
to the factory, will sell for balance on
lease. $127, including rolls, bench a n d de
livery. W ill accept $5 or $6 a m onth to
reliable p a rty . You g et the benefit of all
m oney paid by th e original custom er.
W rite E. M. Koontz, 1306 C hestnut st.,
P hila.
.

Hundreds

DR. RUBIN
DENTIST

-

Over Dancy’s
Drug Store
Phoenixville

^ iiirriirg iffT irs a ^ rff lg ^ ^

2 Funeral Designs a Specialty Z
Sprays and Cut Flowers
Potted Plants in Season
■ Phone—Collegeville 303 or
Phoenixville 3786
We Deliver

G. H. CLEMMER
JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

H ave yo u r Old Clock F itted w ith
A N ^ E L E C T R IC M O V E M E N T .
For a nom inal charge we can replace
the old key-wind movement in your clock
with a modern electric movement. This
w ill/give you a m axim um o f time-keep
in g service and preserve all the beauty
and attractiveness o f the form er clock.
Often the old dial and hands are used.
Estim ates cheerfully fu rn ish e d . upoh
request.
’
GORHAM S T E R L IN G

JEWELRY — WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILVER

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •* * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * .'
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A NEW LOW PRICE
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of 75 cents for

CLEANING and PRESSING

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
All SUITS, DRESSES and O’COATS
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
#
*
We Call and Deliver'Free
*
*
We clean anything— Suits, Dresses, O’Coats, Rugs, *
*

35c

Is Our New Price
For Pressing Only

Gloves, Robes, Blankets, Hats and Ties.

All work guaranteed. Quick service. Phone us on that rush job.

Coats relined at new low prices. We do repairing.
, We Don’t Wait for Competition to Lower Our Prices

COLLEGEVILLE
CLEANERS and DYERS
Paul S. Stoudt, Proprietor
Two phones for your convenience.
125-R-3 or 125-R-12
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